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THE GIBEAT FIRE AT QUEBEC.

ÇN the morning of the 15th instant, we were
Pstartled 'with the following brief telegram

Yesterday another terrible fire took place at
Quebec. Fifteen hundrcd hotuses weme burnt,
including the greater part of St. Roch and St.
Saveur suburbs." The intelligence filled every
humane heart with disxnay ; and tlue ritizens of
Morutreal, ivith that pure and genemous philan-
thmopy, which prompted them in the compara-
tively receut calamitous lire at Portland, to
reg<erd the sufferers there as their fiends and
bretbren, convened, th rough the Mayor of Mon-
treal, a public meeting, to raise a fund for the
relief of the Quebec sufferers. That they will
nobly act there will be no doubt.

Our chronicle ot the lire cannot be better
given than by extracts from the appeal issued
by the Execuitive Committee to the people of
Canada, and to those of the Mother Country,
and to the generous-hearted of every land. It
is an urgent and moving entreaty, and we can
but express tlue hope that it will be nobly and
gen(rousîy responded to :

'<On Sunday last, at about half-past four
o'clock in the morning, lire broke out on the
Wvest aide of Crown street, on the limit of the
quarter whence proceeded the conflagration of
1845, destroying ahl that lay belore it to the
eastward 0f the same street, for a length of over
a mile, and covering a width of about haîf a

mile.: The easterly wind, blowing a furjous
hurricane, carried the lire iii every direction
with desolating rapidity, and hurling to, great
distances the burning materials, multiplied the
centres of destruction to such a degree as to
baffle every expedient, and render futile al
efforts to stay the terrible ravages of the destroy-
ing element. a a 0

IlIn a great number of localities, blowing up
with powder was had recourse to, in the hope,
by creating wide breaches, to, isolate and cir-
cumscribe the lire, but without success, for the
flames did their work of muin with the imnpe-
tuosity of a torrent, boupiding from, place to
place, as if to avoid alI obstacles, and ovela
distance., veea

<' Almost 2500 dwellings were thus rednced
to ashes in a littie less than twelve boums, and
from fifleen to eighteen thousand persons, at
the approach of a igorous winter, left without
food, without clothing, and without shelter.
Many even pemished in the flames, whose cal-
cined skeletons weme mescued from the smoking
ruins after the day's destruction was over.

IlThe heamt bleede at the sight of so much
desolation, and of 80 many thousand unfor-
tunates claxnouring for bread, shelter and
warmth. 0

IlTo the generous-hearted of all countries,
then, we direct our appeal, and in the recollec-
tion of the compassion bestowed upon us in
1845, we place our hopes to be enabled to sur-
mount the appalling misfortune of 1866."*

When the grcat city of the plain was des-
troyed, it, says the sacred narrative, would
have been saved thmough the earnest entreaty of
the patriarch, if ten righteous persons wcre.
found in it. Had ten earnest men, after the
sad experience twenty-one years ago in Quebec,
set esolutely to work to obtain a proper tvater
supply and lire brigade, and lire telegraph
system, in ahl human probability this evil would
not now have fallen upon their city. We do not
make these remarks with an uncharitable spirit,
but the reflection is forced upon us when we
remember the supineness of the Quebecers in thio
regard. We desire to move the hearts of aIl te
render those deeds of hospitality which weme
s0 sacred even amongst the ancient; Greeku
and Romans. Mian records a law of the
ancient Lucanians, that if a stranger came
to them after suinset, and wanted to take shelter
under any one's roof, and was not received, the
master of the house was to be fined, and branded
with the infamous name of an INHOSPITÂBLIE.
Now, in order that no single person in the cities
and towns of Canada may deserve that name,
we respectfuhly propose a houise to bouse sub-
sciption ; or what would be perbape more effec-
tive, for the Corporations of each city or town
to get an order in Concil to levy a rate upon
the inhabitants, so that none may escape the
sacmed obligation of chamity.

The accompanying engraving is from a pho-
tograph of the moins, taken specially for the
Il RzEADER," by Mm. Smeaton of Quebec.

Sketch of the Bumut District.
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A NIGUT IN A "lSLEEPING CAR.,'

boOL 27THIE SATURDAY REÂDER.

O NE of the undisputed privileges of a Briton,1
inhevitcd wltb Magna Charta and Habeas1

Corpus, isq the prescriptive immunity hie enjoys1
to gruimble ta bis heart'ci content, providing hoe

doos it in the open and manly Englisbi manner,
and can show the faintest shadow of excuse wby

lie sbonld do if at aIl. Everybody detests your

everlasting grumbler, who intenisifie-s present

misfortune, and foretells its future visite ; wbo

turns his b tek on a fluie suniset to grumble at a

clojud in the East, who keeps bis home n bi

water, tinli mures bis company dvspepsia anmd

beadache, and whose aptitude for complaining

bas acquired perfection by the frequcncy of bis

practice-siich a grikmbler wc abhor : but no one

can reaily tbrow the first stamme at one wbio

grumbles a grumbie which makes the greater

part of the world kmn. Wben the leartned Vurro

computed nearly three hundred différent solu-

tions of I Happioes," onc of thern was Ilto bave

no discontentmelit," but very différent would be

a bealthîy Britan's viewv of félicity, as lie esteeme

grumbling to be anc of bis national and bistori-

cal riglits, and feels sure bis summit of misery

wouid be attained if the world wvas ever to

possees sncb perfection in laws, politics, and the

necessifies of man, tbat Utoîia would be no

longer fabulous, and there would ho notbanig left ta

grunible at. Quite coutented people are as

scarce as quito patient one: discontent pro-

cedcd disobedience in Eden ; and it is truc, that

the very rarest virtues titis side of heaven are

the patience of Job, and the content of St.

Paul.
Having thus praven the antiquity of this pri-

vilege and flic r-cogniized franchise of ail British

subjecte ta indulge in it, I praceed f0 take ad-

vantage of my prerogative and motter the gruni.

ble of my saut ; and would yon believe, if'e ai]

about sooring in sleep 1
Six weeks ago I had ta travel by fthc nigit

train as far wesf as Kingston, and feeing rather

drowsy about ton o'clock, I engaged a iower brdh

in the car tantalizingly named Il Sleeping," wift

hopes of obtaining a refrcsling suooze. Know-

ing fromn experience the aberrations of mind

peculiar ta travellers roused fromn sleep, 1 securec

my frape againsf the confingencies hiable to

baggage unchecked, and creeping into the baci

of the sepoîchral sbelf, cailed a bed-like

Somnus' dark cave-tbough mine didn't prove as

somnniferanis-I envetoped mysehf' after the

fashian of Egyptiali mummnies, in the very limited

supply of covering dohed ont fa us, and fel

asieep faocying 1 saw Morplieus on gnard

while angels in crinoline and waterfals, and

witli vory famuiliar faces, bovered around m3

pilaow, -whisperitlg of moonilight excursions ol

and down barbours, of music and dancing an(

firtatians,-~pleasant, wasn'f it?
I don't know if the noise and concussion o

the cars excites the same sort of dreanîs in ever,

one's craninni as if dae in mine, but if invari

ably produces in my brain mental phenomenao
apugiiacious chai'acfer. This particuhar nighf on

corps was pitcing ino the Fenians, giviog if

theni bot and heavy, through the beggare' ekull

info their abominable abdominal regions and Il N

Quarter 11 If felt the mosf thoroughly spiendi

thing 1 eveir enjoyed, and it was gloriaus ta se

the way aur ittle I"Vice"» wenf into if as

tlicy worc af Lacrosse. Bcng! roared a piec

of artilery, as I thought, close tg mycear, day

went the Fenians like a flash, and I awoket

. hid it ail a dream-alas! aIes l-and the noise(

the cannon ta ho nothing bot ono of thoE

peculiar, sharp, gnrgling snorts produced duri>

inspiration in the larynx of a snaring gentlema

who bad been bilted on my bed during m

sleep. I had gat anc of my arme ont frcl

under the covering, and fonnd 1 bad"Ileut-bIft

directhy upon the Roman praboscis of my frieni

a pasaeof arme thaf conisidcre.biy accelerate

bis breathing, iand awoke him to the fact ti

there was somefbing urius>ialiy beavy on thecee

of bis nosor-perhaps, for ail I know, causing

nightmare, and making him believe hoe bad iet

metamorphosed inoaua elephant and hadn't gi

accustomed tg Lbe trnnk. Feeling convince
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>wever, he h wam too sleepy to appreciate grante and vibratory snorts that destroyed our

o )gesIturnd y ac on bim and endea- xidight peace.

ured to sleep, eooting mysef witb tJbe re- i abbor statistics; but, as I laid awake that

,ctiun tbat sncb accidents were only the blessed nigbt, 1 made a littie mental arit.hmetic

rtuitous resuits of two in a bed But my of my own misery, which 1 would ask you to

end began to snore, and the most unchristiars re.ad. The average number of inspirations in

ind çf snoring 1 ever badl infliieed tipon me-a minute is fifteen,-remember snorîng je an act

iedley of snuffling, snorting and sneezing, while of inspiration: the numaber of lîonrs I laid awake.

)add to this trio of the inspiration, there was was six. Now 15 suores a minute niake 900 an

ieach expiration a sort of a fiendistb neigb. bour; multiply 900 by 6-the number of houri

,t first I thought I had got the very old snored-and you have 5400, the amount done

hap bimself for a bed-fellow, but 1 managed by eacb individual. -Now there were at the

: see hie hands and tbey seemed clawless, and very lowest estimation twelve distinct snorere.

e wore boots. 1 was nowy thorouglily awake Miltiply 5400 by 12, and you liave 64,800

,nd found myseif the victita of a perfect chorus soores-not including the neigbis-perpetrated

f snorers from one end of the car to the other, in that car from about 11 o'clock P.M. to 5 the

aking a concatenation ofbhideous noises 0111Y ta next niorniflg

)e equalled in a menagerie; thougli ta give the Several times I wftS tempted to shunt my base-

cvii bis duie, a cage full of wild animais wouild suorer off the bed, or twig his Roman nose. I'd

ievr mke uchan pror wen heyre slep .bave tickled it, if I'd had a father or a straw,

n fact, about two weeks afterwArds 1 saw over bti oidhv etm uYalngt n

birty car-loads of live swine at the Kingston then there were the other eleven going it as if in

Lepot, packed in tiers, and dloser than peas iii a deflance, and what could I do to stop theni? I

îod, and 1 bonestly declare tbey wvere better tbouglbt I would make some horrible noise be-

àehaved and mnadle less noise than the saurers in tweeu a cough and a crow, and say, if any one

aur sleeping-car. lt's well-known, when one's complaiued of it, that it was my way of snoring;-

ars prick up at nigbt, and flnd the slightest but tbis would be too much exertion to be pro-

noise an antidote to sîjîmber, how, after muet> fitable: I could only submit like a Stoic,-

ossing and turning, tired nature wilI finally (Q uerY? Would a Stoic stibmit to it ?),-and

;uccumb from sheer exîaustion ; bow shec eveil endure what I couldn't cure, determining, how-

conqners the bowling of moon-struck dogs and ever, that rather than ever be entrapped infto a

the caterwauling of efamourcd cats ; but i'd defy Ilsleepin)g" (?) car agaili, I would improvise a

any midniglt noise crer pcrpetrated to beat the roost ini onc of the others, where fcw stiorers are

snoring in that car, attested to, as it was, in the ever found.

rnorning by many other travellers Who, like my- Sancho Panza would nover have bad cause

self, d idmît sleep even forty winks. There seemed) to ejaculate, Il God bless the man who first

too, t o be a sympatby among the soorers, for it inventeti sleep," blad Don Quixote been a snorer,

was only those who didn't suore wbo did u't slecp, sucb as my friend of the Roman nose; and we

and we sleepless ones felt much inclined to ex- may infer from Sanclio's ejaculation, that the

press an opinion that they Who did sleep were Don slept quictly. There is notbing vulgar in

unfeeling beasts; but it seemed unjust, after ail, snoring, for Chesterfield snored, and Plutarch

to resent wbat the poor sioners biad no power to tells us the Emperor Of Otho enored; so did

prevent, tbough 1 once beard of a case of dis- Cato, so did George the Second, so do mern-

agreeable snoring cuired by cilipping off the uvuila bers of parliament in their seats and sinners

wbicb bung flabbily ajid restiug on the base of the in cburcb ; but no niatter Who does it, its

tongue prodimced the snoring during inspiration alwvays a nuisance. Position bas notbing to do

-nIOW, if 1 was a snorer I'd subnîit ta the expe- witb it, as tberc is an instance on record of a

riment from a feeling of pity for those wbo abhor soldier standing asleep in bis sentry-box, and

snoring.wbo would lhave cscaped detection, badl it not

The varieties of sound were s0 pecnliarly been for bis sonorous snoring. We may be sure

ridiculous, that at first 1 fonind it quite jolly to lie Alain Chbartier did not snore wben Margaret of

awake and laugb, istening to the performance- Scotlaad stooped down and kissed bum whilo bee

and 1 assure yon it needed no auscultation f0 was asieep, or young Jobn Milton, wben the

bear it; but wben Ilf fond 1 couldn't go to sleep igb-born Italian beauty won a pair of gloves

wben sufficiently enlivened, I felt quite grumPy, from bim ; though it didn't lessen Paddy's ardour

and swore I'd Ilwrite to the T'ines"-anotber of when bie sang outside of bis truc love's window :

Jo hn Bulî's privileges., A musical car might I know by the en gtk of your Mnore yau're awake.'.

have practised itself hy classifying Uhc intona- We fancy it wotuld destroy the sweetest charni

tions. The war-wboopiiig snore of my bcd- of winning gloves, were the sleeping beanity to

fellow tamed itself into a dcci> and mellow bass, give a rousing snore as j-ou kissed bier; but I

but one gets tired of deep and meilow bass wben really don't know if womnen do snore. Paddy may

anc wants to go to sleep. To the riglit of us, have exaggerafed, or been sarcastic, because

on the lower shelf, was some one giving us ail jealous, parbaps. 1 know that only maie frogli

the variations of f reble on every imaginable croak i

pitcbhis wae an inconstant fui8llof, botb in In.conclusion, I MaY Say I don't object to a mnan

sound and cadence. Above him, snored one as snoring under bis own 'vine and fig-troc,7 but 1

if he bad a metallie accordeoli reed in bis larynx, tbink when tbree dozon quit leepere are caiged

that opened witb eacb inhalation. 1 shahl caîl with one dozen enorers, the former, if only by

bis suoro a brassy alto : wbile the tenors were rigbt of thei, majority, should have somo con-

dietributed at sncb distances as to convey to our sideration. Tbere's uO use of puncbing a sorer,

ears-at least te mine-aIl tho harrnouy of a or waking bum up and appeaiing te bis com-

band of ffes and bag-pipes playiug diffrent passion, for if you punch buho ieMay miejater-

1airs-every one on bis own book. There were pret yotir designs, and Illay on" too; if you

enoros that beggar description ; but I caniiot appeal te hbim, he will probably apologize, and

forget one overhead, wbicb was a jerky croak, possibly may swcar at you, and ttaro over anmd

soundiog at intervaîe of baîf a minute, as if enore woree than ever. The Fabian poiby of

bit bad retired on half-pay, and longed te get trusting to fine for a remedy ueed flot b.

back inte active service. It occurred to me, tried with any bopesof succee; for justuas ure

when I heard occasionaily a very good harmony as a snorer continues to breathe, ho wil Con-

between the base of my bed-fellow and thec tenor finuo to more tilI ho awakens. ]But there is a

of a enorer adjacent, that if some Julien conld bauirnin Gilead, botter and saler titan Chlora-

take enorers into training, and only nmanage te forci, nitrons oxide, or any local stimulant, and

make them smore in concert and by note, that is to bave a separate car attached te

"In perfect phalalix ta tho Dorianl mood, every night train, to be called the "lsnoring

0f fiutte" aud soft recordors,"l car," whore those wbo smore may do so in fra-

that we would have a novel kind of performance tomnai companionship, to the great comfort of

; ome of these days, and one that wouid be well those who don't; and lot it be understood that

Patronized. None of us would have grumbled should any. enorer, by foui means Or fair, occupy

in the car, had the enorers but enored in time: a berth in the "isleeping car," hoe shah b. car-

if it had even been constant, like the noise of a ried ont bodily the moment ho proves hinteuif

Miii, or a tataract, it woulId eventttally have te be a suorer. W. Q. ue
1sont us te sloop, but it won thoso discordant montreal.



TUE SATU1RDAY BlEADER.
TUE MIAGAZINE S mure Bavera, beoro whiich t feiliîag forces of

mue ai nltimetely Suceulib.
Gaston Speîîceiaugi lied heen sumnmonedFra:cr opens witlî an article entitied Il Notes front Puris-aî efflininateîy lîaîdsomae younîgon Florence.' wlinch gises suie interesimig maii, More ai hiome le tha drawiîig-roum tlianparlucuilars of tisa alîeratioîîs i, and additlils tîta luntimîg field, and fonder of a billard-citeta the liew raluital ot ltaly. A paper ou Il The tiien a lîorse-Niio, nor tit ahl umediatelada civil ,'arviu1l luilovs. 'Tli itutiior uf danîger tii lis flitiier 'vas over, ivent mouuiing-joli" hlllfai, Geîitleiiiuan," Coîîtrîhutes anlîslel ubout the bîouîse smokinug imteriîa-article on Il Liv îîg t perspective." The othier hi iastlîiîkieg a gooul deal ot' Sonne absentriliiîîaî paper8 lire tJntî dctoic iiîe'iîu nlvotiuîg ile %liole business wvhuci ladt,iris -a piule fur ajiîgler ieiellecuail triîug eiilied bina front lîleasant P>aris a bore.tur wouîesî ; a Sketch ot' the bite Mr. Artlier l l'ou nîaty hieallie, dear, tlîat it lias ýbeen alluîgb Cloîîgh, aîîd observionus n01 tue very lînrassiiîg tine fur your Marguerite," ' rotau eisfi Tri.als,' by the Rev. Dr. WVîllai Bîsries. Lady Specel.augla to one ot' lier comîhhdential.,ý,iîi 3 Furst andui Lust Lodgcr ' is tic t'tle Of the correspoideas Il Pour dear Sir Phlullp liasuiv stury lit the prusemit îîuîîîhr. required constanît attention îîiglit aîîd day, andTew.pIe Bar ia more thais îsually interasting. ultlîougli not equiel to tlie task of nuîrsinug IlîmAî1nung tha hest palîcrs ara Il Tlirouigl Soner- lulyseîf, I lias" ftl it iiacîiibeit on nie tu haIl" AJ RZaîiule on Salisbuiry Plainî," 1,Front cOnstillitly on the spot, aîîd tu suîîîrititeîîd per-Vsiilcoiiver's Islanîd hu Uîa Moulud Prairies,'" and sOuiîllY eVar'y arangeîaemt for lus cunît'ort.p'rofesser Anstead's accotImît of I'li heInactive Gaiston, dear fellow 1is la ti home : very lîaîd-Criters of Vesîîvius." Mr. Yates eoitributcs the Soute, tliongi' it is I %vito Say it ; aîîd wiitlî a stylebCcouid ouf bis a Lattera to Josepli," etitied"I Ou (lutte ..0fi7? ilfjamt ," lii vvritîîîg ihue, lier Lady-lthe %iig,"1 Il Lady Adelaide's OeUi,"' hy the 81l1î) Ilid coîîsiflerau>ly magified lier sliglît atten-ae'iîor of Il East Lynîîe," is hscoîniîig iuicreas- tiuîîs to tua sick ma>, whlicli hall merely consisi-inirly intèreating; "A Tale of tlîe Wîur" is nl ed iii thîree or four visita cadi day ho tlie mre

cd;'iîal story hy Cliarles Clarke. wlîiiee lie luîy ; oni %wlicli occasionîs site Nvould
Le, don Sori, tj c ms tsi us briglît and sîiark- tlke a iîiouiieiuiary glaîîe at lim, and murnur

iag, as usuil à" AUl Sînoke " is full ut' amuing t0 tlîe Attendants : li Pour dear Sir Plîilip ! llow
dscdotes, anîd siîouîld ha rend by lovera ut' lit distrassiîug to See lîiîîni hs 1' and tdaeu tîrniuig hotu
we(ed Maerk L4ernon continuas lus îîîieiesting tba lîead-iiurse, site wcuid add : Il Be'sure, Mrs, 1

wi-s 'l Up amîd Dowii the Lonîdonî Streets." TeSmnith, iteatyou carry out tlîe doctor's ieshruc-
rusile sidu ut' "A London Police Couîrt" is ions nîiiuutely ; and let nue bc apprîsed thîe ao- i
cleverly skctclîed by helli aîîtlor aîid artist. ,lent you sec il change eitiier one way or thce
"4Leeds and its Mercuaîuis"I coîataiîîs a gooid deal Otlier ;', aîîd s0 %vould glde softly back ho lier t
ai vatlijbla informationi respecîing tîat aîîcieîît Ow ahuertmueuts, %vliere she ivonld ait by the lire t
tara and the touuldt''u of' its aanufacttiring la- withU a sceen le ber lîand, for sha svas always %
dussry. Tuera aie aise tivo oi tire pleasant Carefîul of lier complexion, aîîd muse on rhîai, a
stianes, wriiieta in thlIirely rein for wi là ...j niglit Conta to pesa in case Sir Plailiu sbould not
maegazinea la faisous. Aniong itue iîîîustteîîîoas icOvèe. Il WVii mY Saviiigs and luis fatlier's, a
we notice an excellent likeness of M'ur. Pe:îhod . Gaston would bie uol'rahly srcil off, and couuld iy alurd to muakc a rery decent figure is Londons hIa Guod Illords ive laea thuîg mntnht a gett oit.lebvudg noprimno
uagare ofeîtusuiren Puth Mos Cadgers- CIu corse, wlîen la hîîd sown luis iid oaha ; and vA ingatniie Plonucr, Iladgsan dictie l no reason vhiy lie slaouîd ciii narry imato vP,)aclers," ' dln ooir"adI'uio Yeutrs the luceruige ; aîîd then-.... Weil, iveIl."l tExperieate of tlîa Maories." The plIut ot' Mrs. But Sir P>uuiuî Sîuancelaugi, elthoîgl hulus ne- iuOlipliantis siory, Il Madoa M ir, nut giacte im olle istane, ws et left eaîireîy to apretuy rtl deuloued, auad tîta reade~ sym_ Uua care cf uîireuîngs- The watclaful cye and blputie-titnoh fail tu bc strongly enltshed on tender luand of Frederuca wcre ever near bleu. Juiehalf Of the inniocent but susuuected lîeroîîue. Site lad a roont fitted l p for lierseîf close te bis b

.Mr. Greenivood, 1-Tlî Amateur Casuail,' civi, thmai sho muigluî hiea lways on the spot ; and Wsippears un The Eaiglisiwolliasi's Dionesicm, ie ai lier lovimig face mias the firsi thiat met bis gaza omucha;l eniitled IlThromgh a Choiera F:eld." Iviien luis fechle semises flickered hack to, a con- du'ladame de Gealia isthe Subjeci Of a gossipping, sdiouatess of earluly lhuiugs. He hlessed lier as Ilsua Coi very appreciative usaper. Tbrea or four lue lay iliums, aiid called ier luis own, 018 darling. aistriai tales are advaeced e stage ; amI tîîe lusîmai Tlay irare the lirai ivords lia had spokelu for lu:articues on Tic Fealuioms, Music and Tue Dranla maiuy xvaary days and nighuts ; and Frederica dicempîche tuue nonaber. Thie abeeha of Designis bad t.o hsurry oui, lImat sic might gîre Nvay ln tiad coloured Fasiion plates cao leara its lady solitude to, tua ruish of hiappy- tcars thet welledBreaders lutta to desire iii ibis dapartmnent. up froîn ber huart.
Tic above Magazines are for sala et Messrsm Nearly lire naonths heci passed since Frederica '

Dawrson & Brothears. gara thai promise to lier uncle tiai elle would la
îry io look upoa Mr. Duplessis iviti more faveur- et

cheeyes, and grant hlm; an oppurîunisy of auBRO G~T TO IG T. pleading his cause inparsors. L iras a paromise Ch
thatwasrepnte ofas oonas meule ; and, as h

BY THOMIAS SPEIGLIT. tva have already seen, the Canadite deriraru so G
slgit an edvanhage frem the permission accor-

coniauedfroynepage loi. ded laina, tîma ie awas fain to pesa ii by allogîher S
ais tiouglu ih lied. never been given, andi airait OSONÂPTE IIIxaut-a DUJPLESSIS WIS TUB OASIS. the quiet procasses of lime, ivich, iien essisteci Pr~fHE maier uof I3lair iad beau sick almost by huis ovn skilfuul by-pIay' might crork semale Iu

utntodeath, but asuowslorlyrecovering i chuange in bis faveur, rallier tiien frighuten huis St<5.ithe lîusi of dread axpectancy, whicb lied beauîiffil quarry by a bold rush, and so bace lier Cmbreodeci like an ominous cloud over tie Hall et once andi for orer He haci consenteci ho play Mnand its mintes, su long as the life cf Sir Philip a patient gaine, in tic full axpechation of uli- ca
vas in danger, hl already becomeeas a Siadow malelyivinning i: s0 accustomecl haci ha be-n bu
ofthe past i and thle weltrained housaiold brie ho Irinung snob delicata bazarda, sumetimes fuiimperceptibly glided hack lnto the easy noiselesa almosi wiliout an effort, that, for a long time, ha
gîcove wuhuîch circled tie dîull round of evcryday,. no pussibility of failure ivas-suffered ta clond bis tht
dalles ai Beleir. Yas, tic barout ivas slowly mnd ; huit et lengh i bagan ta dewn dimly on Whrhcavrng , ha iras , mucli-ery, muciu boiter," him-an il itivs a tbouglit tîuat toucheci han to I s
vîe the exact Nverds which emaeating, is the the qtaick itil a sort of savage aoreuess--thet liai
&tnt instance, un tic discreest of 'rhuispers from lia lied beau strtuggîing aIl tui l ime againsi a lta
the lips of Dr. Roaci, Spreeci raPidlY fron unolti berrner of ice, hefore wbuo cîcar coldesall his ont
ha menti as soanaîhing tiat ever.YbodY waa pelty wiles and strategems, andi littla lova-mae- les
glau to bcar i for tlua sick mais .ras unuversally ing erts, 'rithereci like axotics before tihe breau.h dam
ltloved. But Dr. Rouch knew, and Sir Plip of inter. Admiration for lais mnty brilliant Noimew tbat tus aîlack, conquereci wmi digeculty, quelihies, Frederica might and fld fetl.
was xecrely the forcrunner of othar ettaclui shiU Sic 'ras youaag, anad -hec a cnsldérible fend i

of Cisthîîsiasmn te draw upon ; and site could nlot
belli liking this isan whlo shone olît so stiperior
to the ordinary rack of visitors lit lielair. 'rîen,
again, lie lied al large claî,ii on lier gra~titude,
froro tie fact of ha% loig risked lits own life tu>
stve ditt of lier unclu . it was a dced that
iflvestel lim iii lier c) es vw itlî a sort of hecrnie
halo, tlîruugli iihici maiiy miore f.sîii s tliaî liei
alluoVed tu bie visible on tic surface %woîld have
paled aîid groivni dimu. But, grauitîig Duîplessis
ail tiieso poîints in bis favour, anid u0 elle avas
more capable thti lie uof niakiiig the niost of
theiu, tic grtat indisputahle filet still reinaîiied,
tlîat le- futîîd lîliseif uttei ly attiable tu adi ancu
ini lier good grades bcyîund tliat coîgniofvan tago
to Slijcli lie liad su îîatieiîtly ivorkeil his iway,
but wlîiclî lie hll ail aloiig iiîerely looked iijoîa
in the lîglît of a s te pling-Stuoile tu Soiiietimng
hilgier. Let lini venture but a stcp) beyund it-
and îiow îîîd dieu lie did so veniture, treading
delmcately and witli caution-and 2tr.îglîtîvay
the barrier of ice rose up befure bi, îîîd lie
fell back to lis old positiuon, clihlcd îîd cow'ed,
lie lîardly knew lîow or %vlai, ettid witlî a bitter
sense of lhumiliatin aîîd defeat nurkàîîg ivitliîii
Win. Vas, five înitls hll Cointe and guiie silice
tuai brigbt stimulier afteriîoon on wlinch Sir
Phiip Spciicelatigli told juini of' the promise
vvîiili lie lad ivrîuîg front lis iice, auid tic
gamOe semed stîli as far fruin heint, %von as
ever. His puatience was worfl oîît lit last ; ho
vas growîng desperahe , sonuetliing mnust bc
donc, and that iiniedîately, for the demon of
înpecuniosiîy Iras kîiocking luidlj ah lis duur.
He iwoîîld make one hast boid effort, absistcd hy
lie baronet, to win lus beaîutîfil prize ; anad
lien-iwlî-, tdieu, if ho Ivere tiliuîccessfîîl, ho
vouid lut lier go, and trouble hitînIf nu furtlier
bout the grapîes hae cocild itot îeaclî. Thero

vere otIieý grapes, tiot bad fruit by îîny meana,
s5 Snell tlings go, wituit lus reacti for the
fflcuîukg i would it'not bc wrîser ini him quietly
o accepi titis other fruit, andI make the hebt of
t, rathler tlitan waste furtîter precious hine on

bhat was so evidematly unattainable? Tluere
;as Lady Winternaere, for instituce, jusi home

rom ite Germait Spas , ftwidoiv %veii doNrered,
nd st!ll, at furty years of agt, passsihly bîand-
une, alto lou1hed %vith favorablie ejcs on the
andsomac Canadian, aud %%asby noasacaus iuufls-
osed to encourage bis attenations. As thaeIhus-
and of lier Ladyslîip, aven tliongl lier jointure
'are tied tip beyond luis reach, aiid as the mnaster
f Oaktborpe IGFr:tnge, lie would et onîce Lake a
ertaiîî position iii socieîy ; anîd il ivotld
ot ha bis feusît if ha did liot su i'ieger tuat
Il renta and revenues shotiîd luercolate tlirongh
as owîî fitîgers, and leave sortie grains ofpreciouîs
iist by the way. lii any case, for sucu as lie,
îe lot xvas by no menuls an usuenriable one.

te ge upî for ever luis sîveet FrQderic!-
n ogttiîîg ail that she iras liciress to-thorc

asha parug. Lie really loved Mliss Spence-
tîgli, as mucb as il lîuy in luis nature to love
îy one, other then bisself; but lie could et
fiord te waste more time la a frcîitless love-
uasc. One lest bold effort ; andi theu, sbould

i e-Lady Wintermere and Oakt.horps
range.
Late, one duil xvintry afiernoon, Sir Plip

>eiicelaugh sat propped Up in lbcd, turuaing
'er with beedless fingers tue leares of a large-.
nt copy of Massillon, bounci in oid calr; wih
ton the coverlet before hlm. A shaded lump

ood on a small table close by bis lied, andi
rooke, bis olci andi faiîhftil body-servenh, wes
oving noiselessly about the anterooîn, within
Il. The old unî's face was iwan and pînche i
t bis eyes were briglîter, and beamed wvita a
ler intelligence, Frederica tiîouuglut tlin alan
dI seeain l tliem for many moatha. At lexagth
e baronet spoke. 19 Crooke, go and inquire
aiber Mr. Duplessis la in the bouse. If ha is,
houlci lîke ho sec humn.» Vienil en Crooke
d gene, bc went on, tsilking to hinaseif: IlNo
te te lose. l'Il bave it settled at once-eat

ce. If elle doesa'h love hlmi now, silo will
rn ta do au afler marrnage. Girls lik-e ber
nt kmuuw tbeir own minda for a week together.
lime ho 1030. L musOt hae ScttIed nt once.'

tir. l)uplessi$ was ushereci into the mrou.
~thé 'USUal grctîtngs and i nqtafries wero
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over, the ahil ian iutaiotied ta Chie Canadian ta Yeti, Ont of siglit ; I lucar Preddy's voice ns sitesent llillnïelf ai, il chir close hy tluelbed. Sir taiks ta Craoke."1
Phili1î hiy bacit oit lis liillouva for a minute or 'l'ie Caîuadian vanishued ; andi next nmomenuttwo wîhig closed eyu's before lie' spoke. Il Hentri, Frc*derica cntered tlîe roonu, antd listening uip tailty fi iid'le Salut nt liust, Il I wau C ta kinoIr t lie bd, fi îîng lier arias rouind the aid inau shavi yur sait wi'tlî Frederlea lurospers 1s tue neclu, and kissed liit fundly. Yeti are betterthe îvedduuug-duey fixeil yet 7' t .iiiy, deîtr un cle,"' 6lie said I Clin So it inWlien u>I)î 'egsssci e d Chie raout, il C as tri tI yaur fiîve- writiotut yaur telI iug nie."the fuull iiiteîtion, orf statiuig lits cnqe to Sir ', iette....yes. Thue siglit of yot iî aiysPIililg, hbit Chue buaiîet's quecstion Cook front limina tnilies ie better. But, Freddy, I want ta tutlkthe uecessiiy ohf duuiig scu Il ,Mhs Sjîeuceaiuh ta youi on a serionus muatter. 1 %vut ta knavw
and 1,'l hue re1 lied, Id hiold lreeisuIY CIhe sate hiuw it is tat Yeti and Dupîîessis" -posittin witu regaird ta eiiehu othier ttî.t vie did "We vicîl Waîit tilI 5011 are qîlîte wvell, dearsix nianîhîis nguu." tulule, befuure vie tais about tliat," snid FrIdcrieta

Il bmwi is thiait?" nsked Sur Piilip anxioisly. listily.
19 Are youir vievis or wishues chailuc iii îny "4 Nat sa, dacliuug ;thuere's no time like tewàlty V" lirosent, tiute. 1 have licou tlinling much anIl Not ii thie sligliîu'st ilegree," replied Dupies. Chus inatter iffmle I've hten hyuuug hîcre. l'nîsis. Il To vin Chue bannd of àlibs Sjieucehaugh muixionis about it. Yeti don't knovi low deeplyis Still Chue deurest hiolue aof uny lire " iuty heurt us set an titis thîing. Five montus ago,Il Thon %%Il baiveii't yei won ut; ? Site gave yeti prouniseu Clit you vid Cr5 Ca like my,you a chantuce, didlu't site, iiiatithis.-ig(>? Whiy did luiend a little-that yeoi %vould try la laoiS moreyeti iteglect e lutîtie adrantage of lu. V" flvornbly on luis suit. Bias the Cask been Col The affectiont yaur uuuoce lins for yeti, Sir liard a une fur yeoi, darluug ?1,
Pltililb, mnade lier yield thie poinît ilu oppousition Ca 1I do liS-e Amlr Dnhtlessis-n..s a frîcnd."liter ovin %visies ait thue siabject." ~Bluit you do neC lové hiun V"Il Pooh, tuant 1 Thuîts more Ctian yei kuiv. "No," said Frederica faiuthy.Don't you preteuîd to rend Chie ridulle oh' a youug '4Paildontyouirold uncle lthe question, Freddygirlsi hurt -it lies be3 ouîd eithier yauir skill etr but nae oute eIse huas stoleut your hieurt avinyamlne te (Io so. But %N lie"t Once the IuOUIu MItS ivitlolit inuy kitowitg ut?"coacedled in yuhur faeur, %t hy did't, yeti unake Fredorica did utot nswer, but a shiglit motionChue ntust of it?", ofh.er bond imîîhied dissentt."I dîd uiake lte most, af il, ini aie sense. 1Il' Andl yet yeti do not lave Duiplisis V" resu-pressed uny suit quieuhy autd unotbcusivcly. 1 did mcd Chue buiranet. Il 'l'lien nty utose. nhuerisluu'lmny bcst ta noik uny way hito Cie gondl graces sciiene fahîs Ca tbe graund, auud my last cu i lilyof 3Miss Sjiencelaigi, a id I f'uilcd. I StilI love wisu urili uever hc rcahised. b cautuot Cell yau,lier as dearhy as ever1 l did, huit I nam nfraid Clint darinug, houv 1 have longcd for thîis mtfltch ta hosite vil neveu look uolti me uts auiythuig more brouglut about. Biut tere-Cluere h It cannottitan ut frieiid." be, 1 suppose, anîd I ivilh urge yoeti fia fur-

i4 Tut, Inan! You arc fnr to iiuuid a vioor. Cier."1
No vienchu's luenrt Clint isu, t gîrcut awuety befoce- Il WIy vish me to mnrry at ail], dear tundi'baud ein stand agauuust a buhld, resoluitte lever. M~y greatest htappiness is te thiutk Clint I shnîhTiiey are suft, tiniorous tiiiuigs altChie hest of atîviys stny viitl yau-altirays he ns a daugîtterties, huit ns sly, ns thue vcry deuice. If 1 liad Ca yei. 1 viisi foc uothuing beyand tbis."lcoued ia yoiur situoes, my boy, i wouuid have " But 1 shall not aiways he here, Frcddy.foccd Freddy iuta lo% itug uae-ycs, sir, forced Nat many mure days are left une in tihis vorid ;ber 1" 0it Chat Pointt I amt>nao dc;ceived.* But go nour"lM1iss Spenceintugit is not a simuple bonrdiag- -1 cantot say more ;I care nlot havi Sono tbesebool miuss, ta hc oan by a feiu iouteyed end contes." Ail te higlit and bife seenued tephrases, andi empty prtstations of affection." fade aut of huis face as ho saak hnck an luisIl Site is te besu. girl sut Chue uorld, sur, thougli luihiavis ;Chie itollows decpened under luis eyes,it is I viho sny it " cxcinimtd Chie barontet aîîd bis tin lips 'vere cantractedl as viith a'earmly. "lAnud du) yau lutean Ca say, H-enci, spasm of intense pain. Frederica lookod on intitat the miuîx usn't fuuaul of )-ou V" sure distress-aii lier woanns nature nt viarIl I aut nfraid, Sir Pi>tlîu, uiut sach is ricahiy uriti lier.
the case," rcjulied te Catadiutu it a iouv, regret- "But, donc uncie, Mc. Dutplessis iimsef"-ftîi vaice. 1" l lure ta alusuer for himseih"' said thei 1tell yoi agaiu, my dear boy, titat yauti have Caunadn, as lie steîppod from belbini Chue sereen.gonî ue oo iudhy îîbutit >uùr couurtuuug. Frcddy Il Pardont me, Sic l'hilip, but 1 couid play temunst lke yauti ha lier secret huenrt, even titoui eavesdropuler na longer."elhe woa't ackiuovledg-e ns unuiclu. 1 set nuy hteart ' Listening, sir 1" said Froficcica, vith a laiton Chtis mnatcht long ago, and I dout't Clink 1 Of scoru from lier beautih'îîl oses.coulul die haptplty tîniess it viere ta coue aol', l'il Il Ail my fauht,, Freddy-anll my fanit," saidsec Fceddy about ut u> self, 1Il hisec huer at once. the haronet : "I 1unade luin go Cluere ligaine luisTbere's uuot matchî Chat site uvoutid refuse hier aid ovin viusbes. I quesîioned hlm, and lie toid meoncle.", yeoi did nlot care foc bim, and 1-1 thuought lueThe Cnnadian's oves giithercd, but hie ansuver- vas vicong, and I told huhun Ca go behind Chiecd Chie bacautt in n havi, canest voicO ."I Nat sereen, and blear for limseif."1foc worlds, my dear Sic Phîiiip, wotuid 1 have IlA most unfair advautage ta tako of anyMiss Si-euuceinugli's incliinationus forcd in tîte one," said Frederica coldhy.siightest degree in my fi)votur."1 l .Ay, ay, perbaps sa. 1 sec it nov,"l aaid theIl No aoie trauts Ca farce huer inclinations, sic. aid man wearily ; I v as fooiisi caouugh taBut I say> again, tboe are not unnny tiîings Sheo hope-bnt it matters nat utov vibat 1 hoped. It,wottld refuse hier aid utncle. Pour nie oct a lii ie ha ail avec-sdi avec."1of Chat cordial, sud Cluen Cell Crooke tea s Miss The barouet ceased spenlcing, and no oncSpencelatîgh ta came Ca lac." ausvercd hin. Thece vias silence in the coom.41But. my dear sic, you viouid not"-- Tbe sicit mian iay with abat eyes, and wihite,IlNot a %verdi Dulessis i tell you I wiii dravin face ; Fredecica stoad close by the bcdihave my ovin way in Chia matter, s0 don't Cry ta ber siender figure stretcbed Ca its full beigbl>Cura rme front it. with rigid arma and interwined lingera, and aceBut you sucoiy dotu't viish me ta romain ln marbie fixity of featucea Chat mnade bec aeem forthe roonu duriug yauc interview witb misa Chie moment bike a piece of exquisite seculpttire.Spencelaugu V" persîstcd Duiplessis. Presentiy, ber cyca viaudcred fcom Chue bcd taIl Yeti shiali renin in the raom, buut otît of vîtere Duplessis vins leanng in an attitude ah'siglut. Freduhy shahl nut kiov Cinit you are 80 dejectuon, viith auto eiboZv reSting an tue cii-l.ear; yoi Shîuuhl hide holiu t lit seceu. Nay, ucy-îuiece. Thueir oyes mot, in Chose of Duiplea.I ihi ]lave it se. No remoîsîrnces, or, by sis Cluere vas a soh't ioviiug, viistfui hook-suiciIlcaveit I 1 uvih neyer speak Ca you again.- a loik as but vcry four ej es cmi express, andNcvcr snuv Farcoin h/e Schogg1for Scandal- rarcl> Chose of a man ; aud it îuiecced Chraugludid su? No, I thioughît -lot. Thuen you missed ail Fredccica's armouir straigbe Ca huer heact. lies tre:tt-youî missed a treat. Bils seceu-sceiue came a stop or tva nearer, and restiug bis armasvis the sublime of coiuedy.-But away ivith au a bigh.backcd chair of black çak, gazed

[Oct. V

ixedly nt lier witb that sane ycgarnîng, inexpli.
cable look in bis c>'es,

I arn lere fin a very faiise position tlîý
creniiîg, M'i ss Sp)encelatigli," lio said ; Il but 1
frecly trust ta your khidness to overlook tbt
futet, nnd to listenn to the few %vords 1 have to
say, for the first time anti the list, on a stbjcî
tlint lias been very near ta my hieurt for a long
tinte. i have been silent bllerto, andi 1 slîoîld
hîave rinuaiiied silent lind lio Sir Phîilip brokecu
the ire ; but as the case noîv Stands, I rnust-
for after viuint, lins passefi I clinnai lonîger reomain
diîb-try ta fitshiion into wvards saite litile ef
viuiat 1 feel, i bave lored yon lou.g and triuly-
lovefi yeti front Chue flist day I saw yoti*-nd
viitb tbat Diuplessis told briefly, in warua, im.
paissioned accents, the story of lîs i vre. Il But
Ctie viuId, nuad dream I vins fual ah enatigu ts
clierisht is ail aver nov,* lie endefi by saying,
Il and frant titis niglut, Miss Spencelaiigb I 1shahl
hianta yaur preseuce na more. In a feiw days, 1
shitîl loiuve Moikslire for ever."

It %vas certainiy a very fmnislied piece af acting
lie spoaie in a intir key, slowly and alinost
soleiunfy, and tîtere ivens n tender phathuos it lis
vaice wvbuclt assisted luis eyes wvonderfitlly. Prm
derica felt hierself strangely maved. The finua
ground an vihii site luad plattd bersehf seened
ta b* slipping imperceptibly front under herfeet.
That vaice, Chose cyes ; suirely trmt and love-
Site feft lierself sliuhing dovin toviards soin-
terrible ahyss, fromn ihuicli anly by a last despe.
rate effort vins therea ny chance of escape, Se
vins rotused by an exclamation froua DiipIesi
atîd ber eyes fuilowvcd bis ta the bied. A lerful
chance hll corne aver tlîe siek nian. Hie wus
sitting uprigltt in bed,, bis fligers clutcbing
convulsîvely at the coturterpanie, and bis ejet
staring straiglit, before him, vibile a cold clamaj
sweat bedewed bis forelieald. Frederuca's 'lm
vins rotund hinu in ant instant; his head cMe
sic vly round till lus eyes met buers. There wrs
saunething terrible in te intensity of thîcir glus.
Inaudible wards foruned thenuselves an bis lits.

Il 1e is dyiug Il cried Frederica in a tout c<
anguii. Il Ring for ltelp.Y

Again lus lips; formued tbemseives ta spesh,
anud tItis Cime a fatint imiîrmur feli ou Frcdlerice
car. Ste bout lier lieiud ta listen. 49 you udt
inarry luin, dear, xrill Sou flot VI muttered thé
aid mian fuintly, uvitb Chat saune terribly curnest
looin bait, eyes.

Fredcrica's hîeart seerned te die viitlîin ber.
Ycs-I will marry him," site said in a toit,

doncr voice tlint vins stratigely unlike ber oses.
Dupliessis, viith lus band on the bell-cape, heard!
the wards and turaed, wvîile a Sudden gIean cIý
triumph sitot ncrass bis face ; andi next insta:j
the viaraing siimmnons ranug througli the houe
An aimast inaudlible I God bless you 11" sbaped
it.selt'on tlîe aId man's lips, and tîmen the ligi
suddenly Ieft lis eyes, nnd lie felI bacit inseniîk
an Cte pillovis. Frcderica's powier of enducuset
vias nt an end. Site turned front the bcd. D,%
plessis saw the change in lier face, and sprasq
ta belp ber , but before he cauid reacb ber, sht
sanit to tlîe ground viith a low cry, and remea.
bercd notlîing more.

cHÂPTEn XIv.-WRo wItorg THE LETTEU5?
The country ciocis vere juststriking miditi

as Mr. Duplessis viaiked up tbe pathway of it
littie garden, ana paused for a moment be!see
going indoors te listen te the faint anusial
chimes borne thîrougb the silence front soeu
near-at-band chucch ; and to giance foc tht
second time nt certain mooniight effects ofcss.>
niuugly interwovren light and shade samng t*
trunks aud crooked branches of the gaaled oIgI
trees tbat skirted bis littie demesne ; foc Xc
Duplessis fiattered bimseîf that ho bad the auud
of an artist for suob Crilles. He bail walked
borne fram leair throuigb the frosty moonligb;
viith no Company save luis cigar aud luis oins
thioughlts-.hiad walked borne: louie atnd of cIioîo
tîtat lue might biée nabled, caimly and withieu
interruption, ta Chinit overuhl thiit hadl huappent!
te, bim an tbat eventful eveuing. He had trisse
plied nt hast ; bis long waiting ltad met ivithde
reuvard hocoveted unost; Frederica Spencelail
bad promised ta become bis %vie* True, -tWC
promise bad nlot becu given by ber as ri
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lave liked it te b(' given ; it banl bean draggcd
front lier by Inain force, as it were ; but lie
fllttered liiîsulf eliat wliuî once ale ivere Ilis
niva, elle would speedily lean to bu as lovîng
and docile as aoy lord îîuîd master oueed clusirt.
So Cbure vaîs hrîuamplî ut lus lieart, anîd a briglît
sile of triumph out bis lîîîndseînu face, as lie

walked home nleiîg tlîe loiîely couîntry rougds,
alturintely smoking anci huîuîniuig scraps front
Béranger.

Mr. Duplessis let lîintscîf loto the blouse by
mens of lus lustcl.key, aiîd ient forîvuirc iuto
the sitiug.roomi, îvlîclî ias îlîîly lighted by at
feîv eibers lit the graita. le ivas cîiickîy followv-
ed by lits liousekeepcr, slcepuy aîid liiilf.dazed,
eirryîilg al couple of liglitcd camîdles.

iYou îîeed let bave saC ni)i for me, Bensoli,"
lie saîd ; I could [lave mnîaîged vury well if
yon ald lefi matchies aîîd a caiidle iii the liall."1
-Atoine %vaus îvay foer îî brief holiday, liavimg
goiie te vîsit a brother îvlo ledc juîst cîmeîed nt
catC iii Lonîdonî, otlîurwise Iluiîsoti îvould hava
been iii bcd tîvo lîours agot.

Wflio broîîglît tlîis lutter, and wlien dld it
ceame 7" a2kuci Mr. Dulîsis suddeîîly, as lie
teck ep a siîîgulîîr-lookiîîg doumuent frain the
table.

ilLetter, sirh1 Wlîat lutter?"1 said the blise-
keeper. Il 1 ievur laiît anîy lutter oit tlîe taible,
aud îlont a soul lias cnlled buI-, siîîcç yoit weiit
out tii evelîiîîg."

di Tlien lioî the danîce did tîmu latter get liera?
i %vas certaiîîly îlot oii tba table wliuî 1 %vent
eut."

.,lrs. Bensoli was quitu muble te say lioî tue
leller lîad got Cliere. Site did îîot like to cou-
iradiet lier master, but sic feît bsire lie mumst
bave pat it tliere îiînself buifore goiîîg eut, and
bave forgotten it.

MIr. DupIîessis, witlî the unopemed lutter inluis
biandl, walked quickly across tlîe mont te tlîe
Frenchi îviiidoi opposite. ete fireplacu wlîîcl
gave accusa te he haîvo. fle opemuud it witb a
terîl cf thme Inaidle, and le uould fiav'e beu just
as ricîdîhy epened frein thec outsidu. Il Thîis
windoiv ouglît certainly te bc boltuci at diisk"
lie said rallier shîarply. 9' As it is, Iliieves nîîd
vagabonds of evcry kîîîd eaui coru and go asI
easîly as I eati myself."

AIrs. Ilenson folduci lier arms mcekly ever baor
chcst, but saici îîver a word in reply ; slie fuît i
the reproof tu bu a juat one.

MIr. Duplessis went back tu tue diru, andi
sinkîng jute an eussy-clmnîr, placec i s glass iii
lais eje, anci îrecceded te examine the lutter
with a sort of balf-contenîptuous curiosity. Thes
paper ivas course and diîîgy, and the direction
iças in a peculiaîr crabbed bîaud, whîch affurded
no dlue tu the aux cf tlîe writer. le was folded o
inathe eld-faslîiened style, wuethout an envehepu; c
IAoc! it is actîually fastencd wvitl a wafer 11"

inuttereci Ar. Duplessis tu himscîf. IlSoine
begging-letter, I suppose, from a widoîv wiîli a
uiteen young children ; or frem a poor but
tuntbrtueinate tradeanian, rcqueatiîig the loan cf a e
Sinaîl soin tc set Ilin UP un business agaiî, ; Cc Je
bu paid hack witli interuat at doonms-day. Bali I1
leut sick cf such apîmuals ;"I anci wîtlî a fillip cf
bis tlîumb and donger, bu rst open the lutter. q

Benso bac! beaui fldguting about-boltiîîg Chu
sbutters, and placing thu candles nearer bert
caster, anc! rakiîig tlii few dying enihers 1
together; anc! was juist juat turning te Icave the
roons, wben Mr. Dumplessis leaped froin bis chairt
with a wild, iînrticulate cry, as Chîougli bue bac! i
been abot, anc! Cien staoci with oue liauc presud d
to bis bond, starimg at thu oen letter with a
face as colourless as Chat of the marbla Aphro. i
dite on the cabinet close hy. 1

di Are you ilI, air? Cati I do anything for d
yen?" crieci thu terrifieci bousukeeur, dadvanciug
aSte or two.n

Ries lips movuci ini reply, but no scund came 1
frant them ; but sble uîudersteod frein Chie motien n
of lbis aria that bue iishoi te ha alîme; so she o
Ivent eut Crembling, aoc! clcsedl thu door softly
belsind ber; but woîit no furthier Cluan the othier b
enid cf the passage, anc! thon alcoci lislening for b
Whatever might bappen noxt. Ili a few minutes lu
the hall rang. She went lu tlmidhy. t

Mr. Duplessia ivas scated in bis easy chair qe
Igasa; thei colour lic! in saine measure corne s

baek ta lus fitce, but lia leokec iecuty yenrs
oider tlîaî hue bail donconlyda fuîv mnutîes b-f ire.
" Titis lutter bring3 me very bail îiews, Beiisotî,"
hie suîid, speakiuig ini a low, furccd voicu' anîd
withoîî lcoking lus houîsekeemer iî thic face.
"IL tells me Clint iny only brother is deadl."

'Iniil, sir 1 1 aumi vury sorry te lucair Clint,"
sitid Betioti iii a voice of' deep concernie remeuai-
hemiîîg, lbowever, ait Chie sauna tiole, (bat sbu bncil
ncrer huard Mr. Duplessis spcnk of sucb n
relative.I

" Su an 1, Benson-very sorry iuîdeed. Thera
are certaniu buîsiness niatturà coîiîîctul ith titis
snd avanit ivîjicli rcîîdur iL iipehuuativeuy ueuussaryj
dieut I aioulcl stnre for Lews hy Chie first traini.
Cernis ; and shîould Clierc b hauny iîqîuirius for use,
yoîî miiy menution Chia mciirîifut circuustnnce
wluîch huis Chîuîs sudduuîhy calleil iii-, away, aîîd
say* tit I shahl ha back by Wediiesday liext ait
the latest. 1 fiid Clint al mail-traiui passes Chie
Uuare3t station ait tivo o'clock, go tint 1 have ne
lime tu Iosu. Ycîî ivili liglît Che cauudlus inii uîy
drussiîug-rcoun at once, nsuitdiCheu unake me n cuj
ot stroîîg cource ; you iiay as wcll aIso lent me
up at sandcwich or tîvon ns quickly as you calui."

au Shluîl ycîî %vaut the horse get eut, siru te
Cake yen Ce the staîtion?"

IlNo; 1 shahl have nothsing te carry huit mîy
sinlînî travelliimg-bag ; anîd Ctie ialk Chid listue
iightwlie' rufresh nie."

lnf n heur Inter, Mm. Duiplessis badu lus
hîeusekicemer a kiudlly fattuivell, and qîîiteed
Lthîe 1, ilge, carryiuîg lus bng in lus lud, auud
teck t rond leusdiug le Chic neaurest railivay
station , w' hile l3eisuuu, sorchy Cronhîccl anJ par-
lilexeci iii lier mid, fuîstcîîud up Chu biouse, aoc!
%vent ho baid.

IiIli e dusk cf tbe afternocui of Chia day foI-
lcîviig Chic departure cf 31r. Dulessis, Mus. Bai-
sort, hiaving giveil the heuîsuînaid a holiday, sat
leisuely eujoying lier tea, Chu sole iimmate of
Lilau Loigu, îvliuis shie %iîls startled by a lanîd
siimglde knock at Chie fronît door, anîd on pruceed-
îsg tc openî it, funci Chiure Cîvo plainly-ulressedl
rxsui-ceitainly imot gentlemen, îrcbnbhy Cîvo

ettifuggitig tritdesnieii îvhio hall calludl aîbout a
bill, she snid to licrself-oue cf îvlouî îîîuuired
wvhmeeber Mr. Dulilessis wecre uit home.

"No, hie aiul't ne hocme,'* saici tle Iosekeuper
.raCehy, for shle wvas vexeci nt being distiirbed
ovur lier first cep; Il ndc wliat's more, hie woiu'C
bc aC home for nithuer îveek. His brother is
dead, aoc! lie liad te set etff by CIme mail for

.ndnnsigi.Tlierel" and she would have
ut CIme deor ii Chie faces cf the mette bnci ot a

onet heurt quiethy interposuci ho prevunt lier.
IlThun, if Chie gcvernor's flot liera," sai one

if Chu strngurs, "lyou will permnps hava ne
ibjuceious Ce slîuî tus over Chie lieuse." i

44Mei shevw yen ever the liousu !" began Benson,h
vîmen cime of tbe men bendiogforîvard, vhisperud
cfew words in lier car, cii ivhicli slie fuît hack

vieh a scaruci face, anci alloveci theint Cenuter;i
aoc liaving shtîntChu door behinci Chîin, sime weuît
îack tu huer tead i thu kitclien; but hier appetitu
vas gone, and abe sat liseuicg and! rembling i
vbilu Chu Cîve strangers wcnt about Cheir pur-c
luisitien up stairs an o ewn.i
Il iimmy start, nait it V" aaic! one cf Chue men

o l e ot s r a ' 'b ey cam e fo r h u seco n d Che
utt eý iCo-um, luaviuug discoveruci ne tracec

'f Mr.Dpeis I wonder vhiether saine-<
Indy bdas given his the office, aoc! lie bas Ioedi
t, or wlietbur Chis stcry about bis brother bcibgh

uaci is Crue?'c
IlTheu womnn ays ha went hast. nigbit, anc! we s

iear. nethîîog about Chu affuîir CilI this merang. t
10w was ha tu suppose wvu shoulc idc IL otte-
uiy ?"? I

"lBy jinge I WhaC's ibis V" exclaimei Ctme cthor
ian, wbhosu sharp eyes bac! caught siglit cf a a
*artiaily hurnuci papur iii tue grate ; aisc fluxe
amollit bu was unfulding il, anci smeotbing ut
ut ivith careful, dexerous fimîgurs. i
The papur ivas streng ndic coarse, anc! liad c

ceni aqueuzuci up go se tiglitly Chat the flames
adi merehy hîurned away tisa hoose edgcs, leav-
ngtChucoîstents uuuîrly intact. Tlirowig ouio te
hoe lutter Chu concentrateci lighit of bis bull's- a
ye, Chu secondi mais peureul over bis friois' h

boulc!er1 anth Ie twe rein as folows I

Il The dark secret iriiich vagi tlioigbt yon bad
lidden l'or citer, lias coule to* lighît. To-inorri
rnorning the police wvill bc on your track. one
wlîe lias beendit blîind ilistrumiit ini tliediscovcry
of a f%:Irftil criiiie-oiu Whîo wvoild flot wvilliiigly
have your blood lie at bli: door-waris you.

iFiee wliile there is yet tinte. 'ro-murrcîv it w 111
bu too bite."

Somne otlier word liad beu wrjtten Nylhere the
woril lus stooîl il, the lutter, îînd tifterwvardi
caref.illy erased.

Il Ti'l bird lias flown, anI the gaoîe's ilp for
the îîrtseîi t," said onu ot the iil, %vlîi the
documîient liait been s1 îelleid uarefully tlîroiîgli.

' le Nyns îljs bi t of Palier tlîat statried hiua,"
said the otiier. dg The story îîbulit bli: brother is
ai gag. l3t doiî't it strike yen ias straîîge tlat
the ilote 1 hold iii tiuf biand, aiîd thle one ru-
-ceived by oîîr sîileriieiiîit this ilorii îig, ire
uotlî ii the saine liittidvritiiîî,? Tiiere cauît bu
aiîy doîiht about it; itsd tou vuciîîarkahlc a fist tu
bue uasily iîuitaîed. ltuiî, îîii't iL ?-blow, yei
hll better stol) here ai bit wivll I go up to t'le
Sïtatioîî, anîd lîaiît iii tlis ilote, aîîd gut fdeslî iii-
struîctionis :aiîd l'il suil doii aîîother .nau to
relieve you as accn as possible.»

The ca.e was as the twvo mil~ lîad stated it.
By the carly post tlîat îîîoriîg, the Normn-
ford sîiperiiîtuîdeît cf police hll reccived anu
aionyiiîoui lutter coîîvuyiîîg certaini informationî,
theudaccuriîcy of wlîiclî lie lflt liimself botind lit
Once to iliveStigalte. Ile le ls me iu îpoîî Che
track poîoted nte iii the lutter Aliel Garrod
tenîd luis ivifu werc the tirst persous qîîestîoned.
Tîiey gave evidetîce ils to the mîeutinig of Mr.
Duiplessis aiîd the woian Mairie; to the iltimata
rclationis aî>parcutly dexistiiîg heliveau tua twin ;
tu tic stay of tue latter uîîiler Abel Garrod's
rouf fer tlîrc days ; and! fiîîaily, tu tlîeir die-
larturo togetlier. Sîmuitectusl vit îtlils in-
qiîiry, ailutler %ils goig forîvard nt the SUver
Lia at Fairwood ; and liera the police gathered
aîîotluer plce of coIifii-inaitory evide.ce flot
nieîîtionedl ii tlîe lutter, iii tlîe production, by
tlîe landlady, of a hiaiîdkercliîef indîrkcd witlî
blond, aiîd bc.triiig Chu naîin-, cf the iflissiog
%voiulit, fuund uîîder the saut of the gig the dîîy
lifter it biid beauî lired hy Mr. Dupîlessis. Tîxe
oil, collector nt tlie toîl-bar also uiîderwcent a
strict examiîntioîî; aiid tbeîî tlîu two parties of
police met by previolis nî>pointmnit at Mnrtull's
Leaip, tue neigliboîirooct of wlîicî sieot Ilîcir
iiioiiymous inîformant ball diructed them to
searcli miînttely, Cspecally thu beachli nmedi-
ditehy beloiv, andî thme crevices and recesses L
the face of tlîa clif.

Lanvin-g lis mail stili occîîpied witbl the
searcu, the superiiîteiîdcnt limself rode over tu
Sir Hnrry Craxford, the nearest mangistrateu; aud
oit the streiigth of the cvidezîce wtiicb lie laid
before Win, obtaiuud a varraîît for the nrrest of
eunri Duplessis, wivlil was at once tîlacecil in

thîe bannds of Cwo efficienît officers, bat with what
result, wvu bave alIrecldy asu. The senrcb for
the mîssing ,vani, unavailing on the first day
was rcsumed wittî rcîîuwed energy thu folloîving
iloruiing, but %withîout firelier restait Chan the
discovery, oii a ledge cf rock about twenty feet
above tlie beach, of a broken jet bracelet, waicls
was at once identihieci by Jaîîu Garrod ias similar
to onu ivoru by Madame. Thîis discovery wvet
a Ibng way towards confirmnig thu gunerat
opinion Ilmnt tlie misaiog wvoiian badl beau
thrown over the chliff andi as it wvas famunc te
bave been lîigb-water at 4 s'ae. on the dey cf bier
lisappeahance, thiere is hltle donht Chat, iu
îuch a case, ber body baid bcen washed away hy
lie tide.
0f Duplessis himsclf, ne tidiîîgs could ho

earieci, ncitlier on tbe rnilway nor clseîvbere.
Couîntry conîstables auci rntroîîolitan detectives
ilike faili inî their efforts tu trace hlm. A
ninute description of bis personal appearasce
was iuîsertud in tua Polic Gazette, mand therae
uad by thousands cf keeti eyes, ail tlîeîceforels
uagerly oui Chie watclî, in seisport towa andi
couintry village, te single out a quarry wbîcls
promiseci su lunchi sport te bis ciptcrs i but frein
lie moment ivhen Chu liausekeeper, looking out
afier hlm jtt tbe moonliglît, saw him disappear
)ehimd Cthe sureen of laued ivbich shut in the
awn, ho seemcd as uttcrly lest to humas keti
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ais iiougil the crrild opened at Isis fet, and
swilliolced hiisi op for ever. Of Antoine the
impertmîrable, wliem lie returnemi home, wbhieii lie
did on tIme day tllowmîg lisait of Isis mastet's de-
parture, pIlmcudum could make iiotiming The
quiet iiisuirîîce of bis5 replies, whlen lie xvas

exaiummd buf,,re Sir llarry Crnxford, tlmrow tilal.
îvortby but iriscible liersonagu imite such a
violent rage as imrtatenei± ait une tinte to bring
on al lit of alîmuplcxj 3 but as it coull flot bc
siewvmm that tic valet %as in atiy way niv',d Dip

witlî thme allitnir %% ichs atttciemi sucli dark bmis-
picion i w DumI*ýsis, the magistrale was obliged
to mrder bioi te be set aL liberty i and time iet
night Amiomîme dtàtspeareti as mystcriodaiy as
bIs iiàatcr [juid duite, amim was seen ne more ut
Liiac Lodge.

Trie itmmîmd uf %Ir. Davis, however, the super-
iniendenîts stili remmimm.d restless and iii atease.
Thai. twu aimam3 imus ietters-imt one addresseil
te iuimbelf, andm the otiler aidresemi te Duplmessis
-iad becti iriîtteil by time saLme persun, %vies a

fact scarcely uliei to dispute, whlea Limey came
te Uc coîîajmt cd togemimer. But wimo %mîs the
writer cf Limei Timis asaq'sm wii the

suîerintender.t r,),,,d Ilimiself oý.:triy t.nambie Le
anblver. Ail Iims camtiouzi ioum.mLiiiîd Liquirdes
commit elitit [m îfîmîum m iepoint, aumi le
was faii afLer a trne te give thme tnatter ut), and
ClaISSI milmung the uther turavellemi puzzles of

bi professionm.
At Bt$.r, the news (if Mr. Duîmes.'. sudden

dejmarmime, lii of tue strigu Uharge afLrwards
alm.ged. îmgammst huia, vias rectised at fr..t as
sometimng tou mmcmrmimble fur btlief. The man
lmad bem Liucre su ufttmum and IlIas s0 iît.m mately

hardly beli feeling uit first mis if seme simadow of
disgrmmce tîtutlmmd tu tlmnelsrlm.s. Lady Silenmce-
laugli lvas surry mmm lier miii>, f<r lir. Duplesasis

bail bven ou ut lis.r f, farouuriies , but il. wuas
a stirruvu timat %%zis very blur-li'.cd, muid so,.n
gave saiy to indignationi at the ilmotgli t Lisait ' so
vile a ecammre ' isble noty termeth ie Cmînadimm,
lmait sticceedud fur su luong ai timsie iii ilnikostig on
se imp.oitLmut a Jmemt.miàige as ber Lady simip. fly
Fredica. Lilt limc% a INima rPC£iVd iLl stratmgeiy
mmmmglit-d fr:clmmgss %% liitlm site erself woui1d hmave
hecci jouuil,, tu amimlse. lis time firsL slimck
,of lier stmmîri mmmd di-bdicf, sime frit mure
warnily tonaimml the Caimadiami tîman site liaid
ever donc before. Ilat] aime not prorniset e be-
rne îmiâ iu ? amnd now iimmt Litis horrible

clou] of diàgrace ammd miscry vues lowering over
Iiim, ivas flot limer proper place by Isis side ? Yes ;
but liow coumi site Uc by lsis side ?-mew cens-
fort Iini tsy wriLten or almokeis word, now timat
be vras gumme nu oime kneti wiviler ? .And meben
day piased .ftr day, liad silll lie caisse [Dut tu
dispirou tilt biaek cha.rgcs brouglit agailist
him a mmd whtni Frederica rendi in the local
nUewsp:îmer tue fearfmml list cf proifs, wimicli tue
exertiums <f the police lmid gmîtlered up, onc
afier aimtiier, limer conviction of lsis innocence
began te give plamce to duubt, and wiih tbis
dommbt canie a ri4sh of fcarful juy, wbicb aime

fomrd iL vaim tu ir3' te builles at the theugmi,
tbat mf Dupjlssis were ncter Lu reLmrn, then sime,

Frederica Sliencelaugh, ivould be once more a
free worman. 1kow a armIY the thomtigbt nestied
round lier Iearîl It was like al bidden singing
Lird thai wuuid not Lie ciiascdi away or cbidden
ito silence, bmmt sîill bang swettly on witbin

borne imsmost beiver.
The aces cf thme charge agminst bis friend

Dupliessis was sedmilimsIy kept froim the cars cf
Smr Plimlmju Sjmelc.criugm. la Lime Lhen feebie
ate if Isis limalth 1 sucm a sbucrk amiglît bave

proved fatal tu Ltme oId man. IL was intimated
te Joint LaL tic Canaimîn had been called avay
on priulmtc bubmness uif impoeriance, iviich, was
imkely Le dcamim, lhum for sume Umne, and aiîbocgb
lie ofien wurmdtrtd, mn ma fctbie-mitmded iva,, sali>
Duplssms milmlier cme tour ivroîe, bis niemor>'
wuas so far wcakcncsd limat lie often forget tbe
absence cf lais friend, and talkemi of lim mis
Lbougim Lec were engeged Le dine at Belair on
the morrow.

2b be coaiued.

Onse of the toasts dral.k aL a recent celebra-
tien was, mm Womaa I aime relquizea ne euiogy-

Pe speaks for lief."?

AN OCEAN WAIF.

IN taINS CEUAPTEmS.-OitAP.TElt I.JOJIN CROSS, air, tli able scamnan cf Lime
ejciipper.sliip .'oulhera Star, traiding Le Syd-

ney, and] carry ung passcngers-eniy a rougis
simukmr, as titis eem thrcugi immsny a sîcri nt sea,
bUmt wemtlered dictm aIl Lu siLt bere, sir, mmmd let ycu

Ituie tilt lime yara duea, jmIst as it aIl luapjsuemd,
lword fur wvord , anmd if yoa like, lIli kias Lime book
afore starîing.

We bami a good run eut, nd liad. geL ilt omr
cargo mshmere, mis ive lmiy alongside o' tîme whlarfs
in Sydney basmmbiur, Iuigi. eut uf Lime waters w lien
the .Rurrahuty, as 8aiemi them samne day as is fromt
Liverpooel, stooti intés tiie port. Timercs we Ily,
ommiy thmis, wimthiii tire days of Chmristmais, and
the suni ready to makle Lime tilcw buit is lmîy in
tLe caiaks-iundrctds andi lummdretis cf 'erm, ivait-
ing tîmere fur abipinemiL, and net smelling none
tuo iiice ieiber. Therc wass thle itcb uozia)g
eut cf tUe seams, andi s bure as Yeu put jemur
Imanti duiva aumyvuiere, liglit il stuck, or eise yeu

simaîcieti it ofif mn a buay> te tive it from, bming
biistered.

We«d clenred outm andi ias goiag te begin
taking in next day , sid borne e' tUe chmps ivas
asîmore, wica rny mate, Tons Black-net tUe
mat(. o' tîme âimii, )-u hmus, tomut cm> maie as iens
good friends with me-stoori aside mie; andi We
iras lecminig uver the buiw.mmks, spittirg doive
mît thme fimsa fur ivaut o.f sornethuig beimet Lu do,
bciag a but, lez>' sort of fiernumi, wben Tvm
says. mu 1 allith lie tbuml*irmig glat hem ive gels
oit] îgaim, fur I dosm't like huiâ place a bit. Tainàt
namnal. Eeerylmiuug's on back'art]s."

Ifcw's tîmat 7" I says.
wluy, ire*s Churistmas, anmd insteati cf its

beiug al stnsiuLle guet] bnuiv-sLurm, or ai atiimgimig
summmnlii fnist, as wloald i cuke i. bit ci tire cornfort-

ablie, rîluy I duimi believe a bit cf fresi menti
wuldi entp a day."

Ait rigît, I says , mhiat cext 7"
"Wbat aext V' be says-I" whly, everytming.

You dumu't sec many uf 'cm, sarimly, but jusL
luok ait Lime natives, mil black, like sri mami> tsig-
gers, ivhen tue>' ougii tu bc whlite. Tlucn time
aniimais ail lay tggs, muid Ltme birds caîm't fi>', and
tbc icuties is turnemi cdgcways, and, nltmgctimer,
yoa goes b>' the miles of Contrar>'. It'i ail up-
aide dcwn."l

',Wells cf course it is," I says umI ain'î ive et
Lime V' oLier aide of the world T"

<Net a bit cf iL," says Tom,3I "we're litre."
iWeil, but yomn kmmew vhiat 1 issan," I aays;

and timen we shuîcîît have gene on ever so long,
only Lhere iras a gentleman on thme whlarf, doîvi
belote, with a cmoule o' ycung ladies as iooked
luke bus daugluters, aimd hu acemeti peefiag about
as if Uc waatcd te cerne abomird.

"Captain on board, my mien 7" he says.

"NOm, sir," I sa»>, Leuchmung M'Y balt 1Mate
ig, s.m

And timen hoe led co o' tbm young ladies titp
thme liats.mes as iras laid acroas Le tho whiarf,
and the otber ivas ef'ssid Le foiuowm se I swings
rn>seifeoff, mmmd on Le tme whîarf; mnd ihmen lIulds
eut ta>' lmard to sîcat> limer ad lead ber aboard,
andi sbc smmecd at micas if she knew it temuit] bc
miii right, and lidit ber preit>' litle yeihuw kid-
giove mn rny great tara-y fisi, andi 1 ball ber sale
aboard ln ne tirne, saben aie looketi tp ai me,
and sailli mu Tlmank yeu, saiher,"1 in aucm a sireet
iva>, timat i ivas like music, and juat then, I

sau ibat I'd left the marks of my flst con ber
delicate little gloveti band, andi I [cit ibat savage
anti vexeti as 1 stood Ibert rubbîcg miy bmand
doiva mm> trumars, I hardI>' kmew whmaL te de.
1 tell as sihuy ab a great gai, r..id site sama El, and
luaketi at ber gluve, and madie a pret' fiie
face ai it, and timen lauglmcd andm notidemi at me,
and if I didn't féee-being an ignorant sert of
[cllov-.just as if 1 abmoule! bave fiket] te have
been ber dog, or te bave tain demn for ber te
wipe ber sîm upon me.

"Mnli. Sith auî' aboard," aaya Tom te mie la
a îvlisier-stmevin' bis eiben rigbt liet ni> ribs,
as if dayligl.tî througb would de mogeoti-" be's
gene ashore."1

IWhere sbaUl we li the. mater -" aays the
gentleman juL theni anti a fine iace oid cbap
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lie looekcdm aimost aus broien as Tons ivitli Garit
eyes, imook nose, and là grenu whiite belird, fiait
coveriag hIe face i imile mia te tUe twc ycuung
ladies is seememi te bc Isis daugimiers, Limey iooked
te mee more like angeis than aim3'tling cico. So

Il ier allait WC [imd tue nmate T' smîys the gen-
tlemnan; at] la my stupid, blmnderiimg vay, 1
Iras obligmi te tell iim as I'd made a nsisLake,

Il Ait 1 mever mind, rny mian," lie says ; I
have taken a passage bouse te time old ceuntri
iîm your almlp, mnd iny daugimters Liouglit tUel
ivoult] like te look rouad.-Yom anid tîmat otiser
nian are a couple of the ballots, eh ?u Uc says, ln
a short, Pbarp îeay.

osYeso air," I amys, toucimg my bat again, for
ho, spolie j lst like a captain.

' Il Gam cf it,m Uc says; Il tlmero's a hionoat look
about yeu Britishi tara. Tiiere, yuu can drink
tue yommcg ladies' licitlii whien you go ashore F
amîd lime gave mie a shilinig Il Now, I suppose
eou'll Lake us homo saftmm?"

ITiat we 1il, says, Ilair; forabetter sbip
acter saiied i" mmmd wbiie withs taikiog in sueli
comJ.any, mimd whiat iviti, being caiied b 'onest.
looking, ammd a British tanr, 1 felt quite red in Lime
face.

IBrave 1" saya te gentleman, clapping me on
tue sioulder , I like a mean te bc prout] cf bis
sip."1

Thea I saw hoth the ycung ladies salile, mind
1 thtimgmzi. ILwas at mie, aud timat madie me feel
Encre biundering tban ever ; se Lîmat wbeu I took
tin and sheir cd Liem ail even the sbijm, and Lihe

cabin, and ail time différent pmarts, and toid timn
vitat, a quick rua we liadt made, lire afraid I did

it ver>' clurnsiiy, bamt îhmy ail timanked me, mind
'mimen Lime gen.iemam look onme young lady by Lihe
liant], md led lier asimor-Lii cîmu lie bromigist
abumird, %vltm lonmg, dark hair-tme otmer one, as
imd brigii, goidta-yeliuw curîs flojwimg-likt'ail
dowa ber back, she gaîve me Uer band] agait,
just as if iL ivas qiite iiatirai, anmd tripped orez

time fiieîciway toiLhe whbarf, Whfite t.beld it aitth
wiie tigbtiy clingimîg te mine, and tîmen apain

site sait] I "Tmmnk you. saillor' mimaid I sLeod
loeking afier them, fer Lime> were goee and
somieute as I stoomi LUec, il seememi as if soute-
tling bail conte over Ltie deul, aad it looked
dîml , irbile I coufid féei Lime pressure of Limat
littie laad sLili on mine, andm timere vas anoiuez
shlliing LucreLIat silliing as is sevem up in a
litile leatmer purse, mind bangs round my neeku
and as I hope iVI' iilang wvîen l'ai setva upms
mi> hammoek, and thei twenL>'-fetr pouai shol
takes me te Ilme bottom.

"Clienly mien, lie, yo0-bo !" and tmp came
anoetlr , and Lîmen doiva it ivent iet the dep
Iid, 'alere seume cf our cîmapa relem 'em along

imito timeir places, cmisk ofter cask cf tallow,and
ivarrn work it wems on thai hot Januar>' del.
But ive eeat work ivithma will, and solnrnsds
the good sbip sink a bit in the water.

"lCimeerly mec,bho, yo-bo 1" wosucngout, wok.
ing aîvay la Illme brigii cicar simshine, and with'
a iiill, tee, for borne of us ivere thimking bard
aad fmast of Il humen, aiveet hoee] Sydmey's &U
very weli, but 'Laint mucl accouat, ailler ail. il
seerna te me a Domsy', bonne>' sort cf place.-like.
a big buliy.bay Lrying te shoew besa grand i ili'
wben ii aiu'i geL nu bottoas te il. 'Taint, old,sedi

soiid,andatrong. I dessa'ilsili bosomedsy,.
bis, te my way cf tbimking, that aia'î, corne e;'
though, after ail, it doa't seueh matter to mae.'
i'm oniy saying il as a aort of excuse for taikioll
about wantiog te come home again, wvlen toe
mmm>' peopie is in aucb a burr3 t.) geteout here.

IVe geL or tullow on board, packed and
jaamem and atammemi, se tbat I dcn't care boit
tilt slmip iurcbed-tbere wuildn't ho mime sbftiog
down la the Isold i for emmr firsi mate, M.'
Smith-animet and Tongli, we imsed te- céii
lsïms-was a flrst-ciass sailor, andi would bave'
everytbing done weil, andi keep us at it, cS,
and overagain, tillithwasidonc. 0f course, Lim
cbaps didn't like bim none the betier for il, but;
ho ivas a goomi mate, for aIl tbat

Timen lterie was different odmi lets foi. Iadisg,
besidez weel, andi a r-are lot of.copper-plmm:y
of is iglîtima aprecieus littie zoom-d , IestA.
the wool, yen know, which wu ail 'oe V
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And talk about packng-I know as nohody cican. Shove the bits inside, and the Carpenter ci
Would bave beiieved to bave sean ail the stufi' shaîl put it riglit wiîen we're waii afloat." S
iying on tlie wliarf, as we couild have stowed iL -Naxt nigît tiîey was ail six aboard, with the T
s'Il away out of siglit. But, howsumaever, there captain; and tlîey lad a table and chairs ont on wv
it ail was, packed awey tighti and we were tIe poop, and sat smoking and driîikiiîg tue cap- pi
beginning to want a joli, iviien, oua day, tlic tain's pale aie. Tliay tulked very big about bi
captain came eboard, and begen talkirg Lu Mr. wliat tlîey'd made, aud wbat an encumbranca it c,
Smaith about getting a place ready for t don't was, andl buw gied tlîey shouid be to bave it hi
know bow many tbousand ourices of goid as we safle aboard.a
Were to takeliack. 1 liappaned hab sitt ng mendîng and splicingol hi

"H ear tînt, Tom?7" 1 says. a bit by e lanteru, 50 1 beard e goud deal of thie se
CIWlbat?", seys lie. conversation. Io

"oCiWby, we'ra a-going to shy the taiiuw over- IIYou sea it's safe, I thiuk, now, for thay have w
hard, and fll up witb gold." iL in tlie strong rooin at tIe botel ; but if-you'ii d

IlGammon 1" lie says; but, the next morning, take iL tnto your charge to-Morrow, captain, wc g?
down cornes the guld with a cou woy o' police should la giad to hava it off our miuds."l O
round the trucksa; and then 'tvald to carry This was Lhe ona calledl Hicks as spoke, and
aboard a lot of iittie woud-clests merked, and then enother chimas in, and lie seys: " lBut the n
painted, and hound witb trou. Gallus* liavy captein must lie answeruble."
tbey were, tuo, and I don't know how mucl Il yas, of course, says Hicks. IlBut ourse it, b
tbey was worth apiece; Lut when they was Phuhlips, if you ain't the worst of us ail. You'Il a~
packed down in the littie cabin cleaed ont for bave tha yellow fever, if you dou't soQfl gat rtd wi
'emn, tbey didn't seemn to take Up muel room ; uf your share."1
and one didn't feel a bit dazzled or sitruck. Ilt wondar you didn't turn it into notes," says H]

"tiW ly, it don't seern mudli to muake a fuss the captain. IlTlierc tiîcy ara, suug in your Ib
aout," 1 says to, Tom. pockat-book. and nobody e bit the wiser." M
ilYou're uight, old boy," lie says; and yat CIWhîat's the good of shyiig a liuudrad pounds t]

thosc two chieps is agoiug two stay abourd to away V" says another of 'eru. tgWhy, wa ceni t!
guard it tilI wa saiîs." inake that, and more, too, in the oid country." tî

t"t Weil, I s'pose it's ail rigli," I says; CI but "Whiat's iL in V" says th*li captaiu. dI
tere aiu't mucli to shaw, if iL is a ridi cargo. "Thrce cuses-government pettern," s5Rys g

i'd souner go in for the tallow." iiHicks; Ilail regular and in style ; and witliout s
We was pretty husy îîuw getting iii our fîcali being Luo funky, captain, t'm haest if iL ein't like

uneat and vegetubies, and taking iii our wutar, a nightmara allus on us. Wa've lad more tiien
aud oua thiug and anothar; and a fine game wa une light for iL, and ona dliap lied four taches of b
lied one day, whIile ona of the passeugers was that in lis ribs for trying Lu maddle witli wliet t
aboard. Ha wes down on thea lowar-deck, warn't lis owu ;' and tiien lie puiied ont e nestyf
Bweliig about, end tî'yiug to gat to sec aud awkward-loukiug knife, as 1 couid sec the gleemf
hear ail hae could..a bounceabla diep, w'itlu a of as lie gave iL a bit of e flourisli. t
big black beard, one of a perty of six guiug beck "lj made a noise with thiat, too," seys unother,
w.ith us : tîey'd beau pertners up at the dig- puîîiug ont a revolver; and tiien iL came out as
gings, aud were going to brtng tbair gold tbey ivera ail aruned.
eboard e nd e preciotis fuse îhîay muade wtte Iic And I tell yom wluat it is, captain,"1 says
Captain eud mate about haing safe, end proper Hlicks; Ilwa'd oneaend ail shed every drop of
Protection, and s0 un. Tbaj'd been beckwnrds blood ln ur veine before we'd lie cbowsed out ofi
end forwards, ail of 'arn, savaral times, and I it now, after the yaars of toil and danger we'va
heard tAie ca;îtain sey: "lTll you what, Smitli, hadl.
i'veliaif e mind not to take 'em. I can let thiair "IAil rigit, gentlemen, ail riglît,"1 says the
berthe directly; and I'm afraid tbey'll tlurow us captain. 111 dou't wonder ut îvhuat you Say;
overboard et the lest, afore they pay tIe full but my crew to n man ara Eiîglishî-uoi of'
passaga-mouaey." your begguriy coolies or Lascars; su t thirk

NexL day, thotîgli, 1 lucurd iL was ail riglit; you'Ii be pretîy safe. Wiuds and ivater pet-
and the berths ivere ail taken; aud Ibis dtuap, rnittîng, l'Il sca you safe into Liverpool Docks;
Hicks ha ceflad himself, ivas pecping about auud if 1 don't, iL won'L lie uuy feuit."
ehoard, and esking the. mate about our chîeps, Vien Lhey sut driuking anothar bottie or two
Wbetber ha tbouglit tlîts man lioncat, and that of aie, and thien iveut ashiore.
t'Otbcr oue fit Lu trust, and ail in Lluat w'ey, tiii That nigît, as 1 lay close eside of Tom Black,
I couhd see witli haîf an eye as oid liemmar nnd iL was that bot that we couid neitber of us eleep,
Tongs fait sevaga cuough to kick liim over- for flot a lirearli of air came batween ur heam-
huard. mocks. 1 got talking about tua gold, aud about

Wel, we was loweriug down a water-cask, thuese swahel cîaps as wes comtrug aboard, and I
and tliis dmap stood close to the mae as wns says : Il Tell you vhiet, old boy, if I'd got a ciîast
giving, the orders; wlien somehow or anotiier o' gold, I don't tbink I siîouid go crying out:
thie tackte slhpped, and Lhe cesk carne down ou ' Look ye liera!l' aveu if i lad a six-sbooter Lu
iLs bead by the mun; the liead flcw ont, and te tanke came of iL with. I'd mark it as ieed or cop-
mate and thts gold-digger, Hicks, got it beautiful. par, or somatiig of tbet sort."
i'm hlest if ever sec i smything to equaliti. Telk "lGamumon," seys Tom. IlWho goas travel-
about a shîower-batb 1 Miy! it wes gîoriuus. ling whth a cheet of leud or coppar? That
You shuuld have seen tiiet cliap stauîp, aud wouldn't ha nu good."
Uphasb, and kick about, and Lu, lear him storm IlWel, tIen, I'd ebove iL in a coffin, and pro-
aLnd swear, looking as lie did like a drowned tend it wae e corpuis," I says.
rat; wîile oid Smith, whîo had iL wuss if aly "Yes," says Tom; "and ton Lu one. if iL wns

'bill, sat ou a cbest anud Ienglied Liii lie wes rougli weatlîer, some o' LIe chape wouid sey
e'flis choked; and we. lied Lu bit lii on LIe Jonali was aboard, and shiovo the coffin ont ut
back, lieing a stout dbep, Lu liriug luim Lu ona o' LIe iee-purts on a dark niglît. How tieu,
again. old lîoss ?"

"'Pu My soul, Mmr. Hlicks," lie seys, CI Iheg CIWeil, 1 hadaLt got nuthing to sey tu tbet;
YOUr pardon, but yon've a'most beau the deatli and as t bndrî't got any guld of my uwn Lu

'une.,- lothar about, t turne over, aud goos Lu 'laei',
lie didn't say nothing; but hie slewed lis arîd dreams about saeiîîg angels lu a sunishiny

teeth ike a, sevage dog, end I've often tiuouglit land, and Liîay'd eah got long golden hair, and
8u1TC lie seemed to sey: . lAnd l'il qutte bie tue blaek valvat biats ivitl white featliers, and wore
deetli of yotu une day." yehlow kid gioves.

But lie didn't speek a word, but weut off and CHAPTER 111.into bis. Cabîn, end sent une of the siors eshore
Witb a mesage ; end une of bis mates came from Tbcy say iL doos rein over there siometimes;
the liotel tliey stopped et, nd brouglît lut rne and wlen iL doos corne down, it's wasli away;
dry ciothes; but lie didn't come lieugtng about but tuera neyer came any rein tin my Lima ; and
Us any mure. of ail the bol, dusty, dr' places 1 eve did sea,

lirO, îloTe tluat cask in the corner there," that tbere Sydney's about tue worst. We were
%ay" the mate, as soon as our gentleman lied pretty welt ready for sea now, and a uiglit
Pune- lHead down, you iubbers, tu keep IL mure snug than wlien we were curning ont; for
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argo and traps had corne in comfortabie-iike,
mne at a time, and flot buli-roosh ail together.

hat very next day cornes our six passengers,ý
ith a deai of fuss, and a truck, and a couple of
olicemen to bring their three littie cîxests on
oard; for ail their luggage, wlîich wasn't much,
ame on the day before. IL did seem such a
uliabaloo to make about tlîree li-te boxes, that
swe took 'em aboard, some of us couidn't heip

avirîg a little bit cf chat!' about iL among our-
Ives ; and precious savage those six passengers
oked about it, 1 can tell you. You see, they
aren't gentlemen ; but the sorter cbaps as 1 set
own in my mmid to go on the spree when they
ot home, and spend ail they'd got in a couple
months;- and su 1 toid Tom Black.
Weil, once tAie treasure was ail aboard, we did

ot see mnucli of our six gentlemen tit the day
f saiiing. We had Mlajor Horton's luggage on
oard-for that was the nome of the gentleman
s lied the two daugliters; and just at the lest,
'len iva were gatting up the enclior, afrer iying
%voy from the wharf a couple of days, Major
[orton came off îvith the ladies iii the same
oat with our captain; and when he saw who
~ere going to be passengers as well, I don't
hink lie mucl iikad it i but lie dtdn't say any-
bing; and as lie and bis deugliters had a cabin
o tliemselves, and a servant lad too, wby, it
id not mucli mattar to thein. I managed to
et to the gangway, and was going to help the
ame youug lady aboard as she was being slung
p ; but the black-baarded dmap, Hicks, startd
orward, shoves me on one side, and takes off bis
iat, and lds out bis hand. But 1 warn't sorry
o see lier just lightly iay ber band on his arm
or a moment, then bow stiffly, and take ber
ather's erm, quite turning lier back on my gen-
leman; and then giving me a smile and a uod,
ust to thank me ail the same-thougli I didn't
ielp lier.

You see wlien that Hlicks shoved me back, it
vas ns if some one liad rubbed ail one's fur up
vrong way, while, wlian I got that smiie and
nod, iL was like e liand smoothing me down
again ; but Ii must say as 1 sliouid bave iked to
pi'dl tat chap over the bulwarks.

I10 to ime to sea more then, for old Hammer
and Tongs wes ietting go at us ail like blazes.
Hea did swear that day, and no misteke ; for ho
ivas one o' thein old-style sailors as couldn't get
on witliout. I donit believe lie meent auy barm;
but Lord bless you, boîv lie wouid go on 1 It
was like a thunder-storm-tbunder and iight-
ning-thundŽr and iightnirig, tiil tlie bit. of
îvork ivas done; and then he'd stand there rub-
bing thc perspliration off lis oid bald bead, and
dabbing lîimscWf aud smiling, and-', Werry
weil doue, my lads-werry weil doue, indeed,"
iîe'd say, and tliis day lie turas round to, Major
Horton, as was standing close by .

CISmart bit of seamanship," ho seys, Ilwasn't
it, sir ?"

IlWeil, really, I'm no judge," says Major Hor-
ton; s'but I thouglît the men were getttng
wrong over it, by your being so angry."

'9 Aurgry, sir 1" says old Smitli; Ilaugry, Lord
bless yu I wesn't angry ; 1 neyer see tlie lads
do it better ;" and lie looked su surprised and
innocent tliat our ceptain couidu't beli laugbing.

"lt's a way of bis, lies got, sir, tbat's aIl."
"Al,, says Major Hortoxi, witb bis face a bit

screwed up ; Il tlien 1 bope ha wiil ,îot bave tliat
way of luis on often whiie my daugbites are on
deck *" and then lie walked aft.

Ouîr captain cocked lis eye, and grinned at
oid Smith; and thie old cliep screwed up that old
figure-bend of bis just tike a bit of carved mn-
bogaiy ; and then he biew out bis cheeks, nnd
staî'ed et the captain, and lie says. "I muîst
tur over a ne 4v leaf mate. Brut, 1 Sny, tliat was
rather but, wasn't it ?"

A fine fair breeze as ever biew hiomeward,
sud the good slip bent to it with every stitcli
set, and awey wa went tlîroughî i hue water,
sending iL ont behiud us covered witb white
foem e nd now for days pest we had neen
notiig but blue sky and blue sea.

I iiadn't seen mudli of the ladies, ouiy just
wben tliey took a 'welk on the deck with tlieir
father; for, after the first day or two, tliey neyer
came on dock atone, on aççouat of that Hkcks,
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and flie one as they calied Plîillips-a long, ofrMy wrist, fer I was going to do soirrthing-I
sndy-.wbisktvred Ilp but onc as ll a %voit- don't quite know what ; but 1 feit ail redl
dlrîj good opinion of Iîisself, and along wiiiî 1ke. "l 'Ttin't your business, Jack Cross."
tbis Ilicks, tried it or) very strong to niake Iiiii- Well, I didnI't sec fithat for if it ain't a Bri-
self ngrccablc to tlic ladies. tisli sailor's duty to succoura niaiden ii distre2s,

The yohîng ladies Id ail tlit 'a ell-bred fulks u hose duty is it ?-tellInie tir it , but I stood
kiio% go Weill lîow to iiaimage-sîdmI as gîl img quaite stîli, huping tOint rite father wvuuld corne
these cliaps cold answer8, andit ii ail sorts o' j up.
ways slîeî'ing lem ias tlieir cilnn wviisn't Il And if lie ducs pitclî lim overbcqrd," 1
wvaîied bunt it 'îasn't al bit or lise, biesq ynîl, says tlîiîking out lo,îd, Il wly, '%amr sliarks."
and tlîey shle tlieinselî'es sa furiir(l lit lait IlJust whlat 1 tlîoughit, Jack," s:'ys Tomi
flint tile ladies didnît si ieî t ail, whîcl muade Black.
uie féel a bit inadI for 1 feit tu ktmow wlîy it %% ils. 1 could sec as tlic poor girls lomiked friiglîtned,
Thonî iny gentlciem inust try il ot wviLl the andi Miss Ilorton-Mary, as site told uic lier
fatiier wîlien lic camue ont deck to snoke ]lis cigar, nlaine %vas-dropped lier lidkercliief on flic
for tlîcy werc niost always sittimg soniclier deck, but turned directly ho pick k ail ; but
about smoking aîîd Iliiî bottlcd beer. Noîi Ilîcks was fou Sharp for lier, and lie got hold of
thiy' ask lîîr tu takc Il glass mithtlîili if, kissed if, began a.stuffing it rin lits wesket.
Itl time to take a cIlr but as far ais I sawi, 1 saw issh5 Matry flush> up, aîîd 1 ive never seen

aiud 'Tom J3lack told tire, lic idlwaYs as Lii lly as8 an>' oîîe look go luandsomc slace; and lier eycs
could bc smid "lNo ;" and shlme tliein tlit lic eemied to flash, as site says : Il lfyou 're a gen-
belonged ho il diffierent cls uf shili,.IauJ wunted tinait, sir, yon will immediately restore tlîat
tu keep luisseif to liissclf. biîdkcrcliief."1

But iit didn't suit Ouîr genmtlemen, and tlî is Il ly aîîgel," lie says; Il neyer !-l-N, lhe
Pliillips îaust Weaîvy borruiig al liglit of tile says, taking liold of lier limn(l, and dra-i it
niajor, anid ivalkiiîg aside lii mdumîg tlice deck tiiuruugli lus aria, Ildoî't bc So cross ; let us umlîî'e
turig wlîe lie turned ,aud su tltick-bkiiuied a îvalk ; amîd talk it oîvcr.
lie wns dtii lie couîld miot, or %vould liot, sec liow Site did not speak, huit struggled to get awa>';
lie l'as being snubbed ; anid more thij otite F*ve and filoni tmîrîed lier licaul towards aie, as if to
seen flic gray-lucaded old geitleL ai go dowl'i abk fur Iieip, and Our ci>cs met, tluouglî thiere was
linto lus cabin qîîite vile muid stvi.ge-like. a good distaince bctween tis.

Au ai' et lie %wasit proîîd ;for îî'le TIomu ant Tlat w'as enouigl. 1 saw sie icas tou brave
1 have hll tlic %vaîdil Of al iligliî, Ime'd conte and ta Streaum, tlionuugli site w'as backiiig tuivards file
give lis a cigar apiece, aiid stop) for lonîg elIgiug cabiii-stairs, m hile lier sister tu'ied to follow; but
talkiiig ; and flic sanie wiîli eiluer of uls 'alueu it Plîillips kelut betîveen 'enî, aîîd wouîldi' letwîas our spell rit flic whleed. As for bila and old lier pass. TVint vcas cliaugli for uice. 1 shook Tom'
Siiit, mfier Uit bit of al fi> the firsi. day, tlieY off, and ruade a rush, and slopped short hlt-
%were als tiîick as thick ; îuîd file old ctiait nc'.er way, ais Miss Mary nmade towards aie, aîîd 1
did let out but otite befure flic ladies, and thonî catîglît lier iii myi arias, just as I saw Ilicks go
lie brouglît lîîsself lip Short w'ltl a sîîank lu trite down like a bullock, aud roll over, sturned and
mnoutir; and Totu said lie wciit aud begged luar- bieediag, on tlic whlite deck; wiîle, directly
doit afterwartls ; but 1 d~iu't quiue beli've tlint Iflr, l>liips catîglît a lift. iinder the car, as

One love!>' eî'eîuîug, 10' en ulîcie wîas cite of Siut lujmîî s taggering againsi.rte long-buai, ivisci
Ilinse glorious sulisets Ils hoi lus eicr> tliiug, seul li tppd i, v. cnt in, and you daw Ilus liceds forsky, siîip, auid rigging, iiito gold, Miss Ilortoiî a mounent, aud fiien lie ivas gone.
and Miss Mmdeliiie, wiiiili lias lier tlart-liaired Talk about a lion -wliy, the old gentleman's
sister, ivere bothli) oit deck, for tile ulpleatsiltt beard seeîaed quite to bristle, and hoc coulidn
part>' ias all below iii tlie captaîin's cahiji, amîd sîueak, but gave nie a wîag of the liead to lîelp
talking a gond Jeal-so Toutî said, for lie ivaus Mi3s Mary down; and 1 tried to carry lier for a
close aside rie skyliglit-about wlieru wc %vert, fil' stops, but site askcd nie to set ber doîvn
and seening to kiuw a good dciii about latitude direcîl>', and filoen site took my arim, and ive fol-
and longitude, and so on. iowed hlic Major and Miss Mladelîne inho the

"lTley ain't lialf.brcd sailors," says Tom tu cabin ; aîîd 1 was coiaing away, wvîeil tlic aid
ta une ; Ilbut it strikes me, Jack, als tlicY'rc a gentlemtan came niî apId silook me by botlî
bad lot, and I Iln' like tlic look of 'cia. Tlîc lîaîds. ce 'Il1 tuulk to you to-mnorow,"' lie says.
captaili does, tîzougli, for tîey're aîvfully tluick, I 1:lmouiglt I kiiew aur lîonest face %vhen 1 saw
auJ tlie>"ve got rte clîart omît tliurc, anud hîe's te
it'uost tiglit ; but lie's sliewing theim exactly I hacked ont, awkward enough, and feeling
w'lere ive are." somciiowv qulîte mslamed of whiit 1 hll donc:

Il Vlint a puair of lmanulsome gals thiose are, and flic last tlîiag as 1 sav thiereias Miss Made-
Tom Ti'I 1sa> s, looking aioîîg tlic deck, fur I wvas Ine crynu lier sîsterls arias. Wildie, uviien 1tlîînking of soiaetîîmg ciste. got back oin deck, botis of thern, gentlemen lîad

IYes," sa>'s Tout; Il andl if 1 uvas their r'ailier, miade tlieirselves scarce , and tihe oniy tlîîng tu
1 slîouidn't takze it so coul)>', if tlint liook-nosed Showî as tiiere liad been Ia ihn wroag, uvas
chap Hicks, aiîd that otiier lonîg awry ciîap, wîas somte blond, as Tom Cross uvas Swabug npt,
always follcriîîg ulmem abouit." w'lilc old Smithî tis looking on as black as

49>'raîîs lie don't kiîoî it fi' sa>'s 1. tisunder.
IlTîik aut?" silys Tom.
IP'raps the>' dIl' tell," I says, "s o as to Save LIFE IN ])EATB.a rumpus ; for 1 don't tlîiîk thlîer mmaii woîild

stand mauch nonsense. l'niî blest if 1 slmoold like Lovz me ln hife, darllng,
to uipset llim." Love me i dentili;

ci Look at tliat, now,"I says Tom. Vocn whlen my breath
But I ivas Ili anJ just thoen, lIme ver>' Ceases to warmt le.

twa c'lalîs as wvc'd meîîtiomed came uîu oit dcck, Ansd my cold face
and first thing tlicy dots wîas Ia put tlenseli'cs Cesses tb chauin tbee,
so as ta mccl tire ladies, and saule and hou,. Tluk ofthodays

1 saw Miss Madeline press dloser upl ho lier Wlien 1 was tbîno, darling,
sister, and ais tlîcy went by, tlîey just slightlY WVhe, 'hou wert mine, darling.
howed, and theî uvaiked towards whîere Tom Or lf.cie gay lîglit
and 1 stood, so as to bc prctty close ; wlien thmey Of the glad day] lght
%vient and stood gaziiug ont ho sea. Malle thon forger, me,

Up cornes my two gentlemen , and 1 cculd sec Stiîî, darltng, let me
thim as tlîcy'd botlî Ilad as rauchi as tlmey could joule with the nlght hours,
carry ; and one goes oit oue side o' tIme 8istm2rs, G ive (hem to me,
and thic otîmer flic far Side, and tieu, tlicy leaued 3laL' tlmem my bright lionrs-
rond auîd looked riglit in tiroir faces, aud said Thoen sait thon bo
somcîhiiig as made bathi start balk aud cross AIl thedIl file
aver to tise allier side-for anoher of tire party Day allait be alglît te me
8tood loia nd smoking just by the cabin- Banlsh'd from tiuee,
Btairs-ours being a fitssl-deck. Daxk Ilhal be light te me

99Steady, mate," 8aid Tom, getîing tiglit blid Presnt with lgeo.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

A new serial star>', b>' Mr. Shîirley Brooks, i%
aîuouîîce for publ ication-"1 Sooner or L.alcr."

Fredericlu Williem Kruniaaclîer lias produced
a tiev wuork, entitled '"Dav'id, Je o o
Igrai."Ill t&Ilcet rKîi o

Messrs. Hos lcethave iîeî uvorks in
lutelaration b>' tire lion. Mrs. Norton , Mliss
Ainclimi Edîî'ards, autiior of Il Hmulf a Million of
Moiiey,"' aîmd b>' tihe autmor of"I Johnt Halifttx."

Speciies of M. Domd's drmuwiiîgs for flic folio
volume of MîltomIl "Paradise LostI" ivill slîorlly
be issued froîn fic prcss of Nesrl Casseli,
Petter & Gailpiu.

The Officitil Review states ".Itt Mir. Eyre is
writiîîg a listory of tire Jamîîaica iîustîredîiu.
Ilc is suireiy ver>' ill-adî'ised lu toucluiugs tell a'
subjeet.

Mr. Thmas Morton, a 'oîung Iltst severui of
wlmase sketches have rpceatly uuîuîeared iii Otice
o iieek anJ othmer periodîcals, lugiuii iistlf un
luis roomuis et. N'oîing-huill, a bluui t tintie silice.
Ho wî'us anr imîtator of Guista e D>oré, whlose
ecteîmîiciteu lie repruduced uî itlî suiieî liai. tu
mîIul of fmitlifuliiess.

M1r. Jaliîes AliglistitmSi. JoI)lutihusjtus' iettirnied.
fronu a tour iii Spamini, uvlere lie lias c'xauumîled
mîumerous documenuts tiurowîng a mucw liglit on
'tise lîfe of Sir Walter Rauleighi, cmu %vluose buora
lîlu> Mr. St. Jointu lias beenl pligatgcd fur tlpil'rIs
of scveî ycars.

A Library of Worid-wide AI ttiors," incuudiug
the best productiomns of Fielinug, Siuullet, Videir
Huigo, Lam'artinec, aud Oftier faioms writerstngelhier wlitî the primncipl imouels of Sir Walter
Scott, is anmiouuîucet for publicaitioni iii Emî,rlad,
mut huec loi' lrice of sixpeuice ecd.

A uosthuîous novel b> Nathauuel Hatitoc
is spukeîî of, ut is said rital;tfie îîidouv liesutama
tu îuublislit, because it bears iuuu'ks of uicunmi.
ue correctioni. IVe aiso heur of al postiaum

work by tire lte Ileury D. Thuoreau, lime Masîa-
cliusetts natruuist, entitled Il The Yanskee in
Canmuda."l

The Beigravia, that' was aanaunced ta appear
uunder tuec management of Miss hlrmddon, mcill
make its appearance under difficuuities. Mr
Maxwell blua'u extensively advcrtised flic a.
guizine, wvas surprised ho fiud flhnt Messrs. Hogg
luad issucd a serial bearimg the saniue tille. Ex-
lilanahion sisowed tlîat Messrs. Ilogg hll rIsl
tered tire titie two >'ears ago, and claimed the
copy'righît. Mr. Maxwvell at onîce aîupealedl t
flie Court of Clmaaccry, anmd tice mather is stil)
sus judice.

We read in the Foblismers' Circular -Il~u An
allusion ta By-roui's 1Englîsh Bards aud Scotch
Reviewcrs,' la aur aunoouîicemeîît of Mr. Suis'
burne's iotended repl>' to lais crihîcs, apmears us,
bave led a literary'.coitcmporary ho infer thiat the
reply referred to wîill bel la metrical form.' Tins
15 incorrect. Mr. Sîvinbiuraes 1parley with hris
cIlis 'tvill bo la prase, and ivill foil a preface
tu the second edition of bis recethi publusird
volume, wisich is mo' in the press."

A correspondent supplies the Poi 1all Ga.
zette witli a complete and amcnded version cf
an epitaps recently quoted lu fliat paper"-
ISacred ho tire memor>' of Lady O'Looney. She

was great-iece ta B3urke, commonl>' cauiltd the
subiime. Site uvas hland, passionahe, and Jeep.
1>' religions: ilso, site puîiîted lu vater-colcurs,
aumd sent scieraI pictures ho hire Exhsibition. She
was first cousin ho Lady Joncs; and of suceil bs
flic Kiugdom of lleivlu~

Neuvapapers arc mortal as wcll as humas
bcings, tisougu often their lives are longer. Tht
Continental press mnentions tile Jeccase lu Ger-
many of anc af tise oldcst papers la thse world-
flie Post Ziiu (PostOffilco Journal), îîublush.
cd at Frankfort and estahiisbed iu 1616. TUt
eveuts of thue Tluirty Years' War wcre cbroaiclcd
lin til journal as tise>' occurred, and of courue
aIl tise great incidents of Gerasan history siice
then. Tire paper lma now becon suppressedlby
Count Bismarck.
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Suddenly the casher threw himscif on the ground in a crawling and serpent-Ilke mnanner.

fIlE LION IN 111E PATII
(From the Publâ-her's advanced sheels.)

.(Contiuued from page 110.)

CUAPTER XXVI.-THEPT UPON THEFT.

The earl and Paul were alike mistaken in
yupposing themselves alone with the watcbman
in the chapel-bouse. There was alsp present Sir
Richard's chief cashier, a man in whoma lie piaced
implicit confidence, and whomn he had asked to
stay bebind and finish the papers limaI Christina
was too impatient to let bim finish biniseif.

The cashier bad accordingly removed tbem,
as was bis babit, to bis own place of work, a
little raised desk, in tbe shop, wbere ha could
always, in business l'ours, sue ail thal was going
on and be hiniseif unseen. There bu had been
toiling a long tume, having much of the knigbt's
work to do over again, tbrongh that gentleman's
ieaving 50 suddenly, and with sucb brief
expianalions. Consequeutiy, it was not until
about the period of Ibis adventure of Paul's and
the earl's that lie had finisbed, and wfts at liberty
to, go home.

The earl, as bu listened froni the bed in the
garrel-for bu bad left the door purposely open
that lie migrhî learn as easily as he could news
of Paul's movements-beard a straugu, sharp,
suspicious sounding, yet haîf justing voice, cal
Wo the watcbman.

"Now Janvers look alive, and get Iliat
tremundous door of yours undone; for I wanî
to get home to the bosom of my fami ly V"

But before going awàiy, Mr. Joyce-Ihat was
tbe cashier's name-took tbe papers to the mer-
cer's littie ante-rooni, iuîeuding to leave tbem
thure on the' wriîing- table, ready for the moru-
ing. Tben Mr. Joyce saw what Paul had pre-
viously sean, the open mouuy-chast.

Well, wbat of it? That siglît need not &ui--
prise him. 11e liad seen and handlcd the inside
of it too often, to need to feel any curiosity or
interest now.

Yet, he is very deeply interested. Wliy? It
cannot be from thinklngmerely of bis employer's
negligence, for that w ould suggest the promptly
locking the chest, removing the key, and giving
himself tbe pleasure of a sly reproof when Sir
Richard came next morning.

No such tboughits are in the immd of the
cashier. H1e stands just where lie happened to
be at the first moment of the discovery, glanc-
ing rapidly round, aud then pausing irresolutely-
with Lime mercer's papers in bis baud.

Remembering lrimself, be starts suddenly.
goes to the table, deposits hie papers, then witb
bis candie looks very carefully ail over the floor
both of the littie room and of the parlour, out of
wbich it opens. Is he seeking traces of any one
wbo may have beeb bure ?

He fluds a trace at ail events, and one that
seenis to give bum peculiar, almost vindictive
pleastire. It is a handbill describing a special
entertainment that is taking place tîmis very nigbt
at Ranelagh; and theré are certain figures of
calculation, as if of expenses expectcd to be in-
curred to the amount of between two and three
guineas, which figures the cashier can swear are
Paul Arkdale's.

Carefuily, moat carefully, and witb sucb ex-
treme deliberation folding up the bill, that it ap-
peared as if ha were thinking a fresh thought at
every new doublingof the document, the cashier
put it in bis pocket-book, and then put the latter
into tbe most secure place of deposit be could
discover in bis coat.

H1e then went to the chest, and stood for somne
tume leanirig over it, touching notbing, but
apparently striving to discover with bis eye,
what change,if any, had occurred ince ha him-
self put the money away after business hours.

11e soon discovered that a tweuty-five guiuea
bag %vas missing, and it was extraordinary tihe
pains he took to verify, in ail sorts of ways
that one very interesting fact.

Fortunate employer to have sncb a servant,
if, iudeed, ail tbis care w~as being displayed in
tbe iuterest of Sir Richard Constable. WVaa it
so?

Tbe cashier, with no apparent motive, leaves
thie cbest open, walks into the parlour, walks to,
tbe window and glances ont ; walks Wo the door
and liâtens, and hears Janvers, chain in baud,
growling aI bis being s0 long ; be then returns,
takes a hundred guinea bag froni the chest, put@
it in bis pocket, and sudder.iy shous-

"«Holiol Janvers! here!
Janvers cornes, and finds Mr. Joyce, the

cashier, standing there by the money-cbes4t,
pointing to it, and dernanding-

Did you know of this?"
"Not 1 i Knowing yon were about 1 didu't

go in there, but waited tili you bad gone that 1
might see ail safe aI iast."

IWell, here's the chest open, and itsvery odd,
but I picked up a bill about Ranelagb On tbe
floor. Is Paul abed?l"

IlCertainly. H1e and the travelling merchant
went to bed together, so Uni sure Paul's safe
enougb. Besides, I have been movin g about the
wbole time, and the door cannot possibîy be
opened witlîout a greater row than bes iikely to,
venture on."

tgOh, 1 daresay it's ail riglt ; only it seemed
odd the two things happening together. Tha
money looks right, as far as 1 can sea without
going ail thromgb it, 80 I sbal1 lock thme chest
and take the key with me for the nigbt."

ciWell, do as yoii like about that; yon won't
leav,, it bure witb me, I eau t,-1l you that,
growled Jauvers, wbo 'didn't like Joyce, and
fancied the cashier didn't like hini.

And thus Paul'. abstraction of twenty-three'
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guincas hadl speedily si'elled to aitnabstraction tWlat aboula lie do? Tha weight in Isis
of ne hundrcd and twcnty-three, tire caslîîer, lie pocket of ti litie bal; lie feit %vis bcavy
dlouât, thinhing siwas a %unideiftl piece of good jeiîougli 10 drag doivn a tiousiaud Soule. ne
luck, for tno malter how Pauîl duied Isis gult, if I would tena in tire river, alla have donc ivith
ho was cons'ietdof thc nc sîm tire %%-finie worldi everytlîbng, eircry trouble, ait once 1 No cxpo-
would froid faim guilLy of the Miser. sure for hlmn thon, notre tilat lie siîoid sites). ta

IA neent bait of businîess, thouglit tire cashier care for.
wtio liaat been lutely dabbting in he failds, burot And yet ngain, with, clenctsad haustl rising

Isis fingers, alla swas liti ng Ili Cenelu±ss auXletY cotivulsively and desperatoly in iuortal agony
le*st lie slîould bo exprisid nt once as il robber against his brcast, did Paul ask himst, Il
aund a defaulter. This suin of a litindred guintiea GotI 1 O GotI t iwhat shall 1 do?"
promised to saxootît !lis îîatlt fur sontie weeks. Knolviug not, sceiîîg no path open teogo brick,

CitAtTEII VXI.tA L îtUonr. lie began 10 run. Thîis continuced tilt lie fusd
nearly reaclueï the place of bis assignation.

Coulai lise arlhbave ver meditittedauy furllîcr Tbere, at the tirai, glimpse of fiant clegant crea-
pursuit of Paul, ia tire Isolai of bartuging b2ck turc, wailiing in bier sedan just utîder a lamp,
the stolco moitcy, lie would hiave soon foura tire Peautstoappeg, and a new phasse of ilieuglît andI
attempt impossible, aven thouigl lie fudi seu emotion came over lmn.
the direction taion by the fugitive. Il Caa I erea now, beforc 1 speak to lier,

Il s ~oncrfl iba rik nenwil 11 Iiles and irrevorably commit myseif-can 1 îlîiuk,
rua for flie most trivial objects, provided, only, iim 1 capable, lifter aIl this, of thinking juisily,
thuse trivial objecte are attractive 10 tiren. Sucli determinedly, but for ona moment of lime, and
%vas Patil's case. In order tu leave his master's $as if there inighlt Cren yet bc orle i:onceiable
bouse, alld gel beond the cnd uf the bridge, hope fur rue". On 1 p.ause, etren Dow, antI
wblere lie %tould be froc, Paul oa organised by thilik thse thiag out? Lot me try.
degrces (faite a systemistic route. lie hua 10 &a If 1 join lier, the afliair is îrremcd;able under
clescu.id aaîtside thme -ivindaw ta the staring; tan1y and every possible cire amstance. If 1 do
tlitre, Iàj meatis of a long, narroiv strip 0f %% osai not, mvhat romains?7" lie did nul ansvor lIs
rite upptr eiid of whliclî ho rested on a îirojecting Iquestioit in any other vay than by again begin-
ladge uf the hnidgc, lie Ia toitsceiid at5teepauid uing ta rua-flot ta tht sen-chair. on the
da.,geruus slupe-boldiag by the bridge. 'fion contrary lie fled bricks and hy vory stearil the
lie Itad te go skirting along tire piarapet of the san a o ii oa
bridge wvitlîoul suficient froid for feet or find Aind yet lie did1 flot biwmelf secm ta know;
tilt lie unime ta a dramrbridgc, ivhicli lie culisat lie Lad doue so, for ivron bo fuit biusself
only pans by clinging ta ilà flusir-edgo a on t sugîin rieur the bridge-foot, Le inas rensindiag

sdand geîtiuîg soe holp fros lie depeadant Limself, %virl a sort cf ghastly smile, of tlic
cliains , thon, again, lie lîad ta pass floiuse afier 1irresistible powrer t.hat ofien draws murdorcrs l-
fuse cilLer by narromv ledgcs or baicouies, or biaunt the very spot svbere they bave sheit the

u.ccasionsally even by vcaturng on flc bridge blood of their victiun, and ivhiere justice liacs ia
itsoif t0 pass sornie very dilflculî building, uîud wait for ttsem. Sa svas ha drawmn brickslie fan-
ilion returnuag ta the outside of the bridge, s? cied, ta the Scelle alike of lsis crime and of bis
Iliat lic miglil flot ho seen b>' tise ivatelman .al puiishiment.
tire extrcmity of tira structure. "1 *t10lt i ctrdt uiu t

Tlieso difficulties, for tbc moîntn, transported last, in nur agitateil undcr-breaîh, as lie car.cd,
h.is tlioiiglits front tlic terrible sîîbject liait OP- in latire dr.'îîcst anguisla of soul, againsî an Ôad
presseil thcm, tlîoîîgl cven thon, Ilirougli ail amid dcrusying brick %vali, wliere lise projactaoîis
these riàks of bis usiirtaiîiig, flic ttiefî sîeîned hutmllagibu ettin lt
ta overliang faim like sonte hiorribîle, înéomslr Il " l il. too lame, evi ) et, ta riglit înysatf?
niglitmarc, ttîat wraitedl for 11111, rite iiuiieiit lie ye-ys il iQ, il luisî~t ha implossible, ]lit-tulss
soulu b- atone, tb torture fitsi. 11 tiar doue liait wicli eaa .lever, siaver ha

ile is aira>' fromn the bridge, lie is aloan- recelled !
aleote ln liî'art and lut saut, lîmougli thera are Titus criedl Pault Arktahc in ail tire bitternc.os
mnais> Imrsns moving about the narrouv Street
ihirougli wliîch lie goas to lais destinîation. Atorte, of laims seul, note fuil of rcpentance. noiv cou-

-anit listmig aia aIcmccd stidsciaus of Isis amen licrilloii state.
sesait 0 aande nt teribenl ttcmpelleatont libait, tire biotte to do sometlîing wumiitd coma

hiarnd bpuis.s erbei h giaino isibik agutin sund njrain, and stronger nt catir
-"Tha> vritl nover diicorar me,' lie trit>' mur- recureaco. If liat gotit iere ont>' bock in

mus I ad nmo monas af relief but tiis. Tire slip nrrccr's eoffcrý, r~iat cielicious sîcet> nnl
crmrs, i h et el rl a l n rost vonild lie tact havea? Could if fai donc?
cmrm iasil Save deb Wl, a il ake rsituton l ic cal devrai lîpouî surna Stouce Stops, iii a pos-

perrli ai sra ave dauit vizia restiuton turc oi intense ulepreaFion, andt triai teh think

faira Iclicennte."î Ise caîmîiay how tiie work of restitution %vas la ha
At Ibis momtent Pauqtl lucard a Soundl t Inch donc, if to do il. nt ail wcrc possible. Mor

çhook bis vrs- sou]. Ilt as hit a chiircha dock tia rrni i i ra hewmcia.H
ses-oa. the river sîrikiig, taut ta P>aul si 'iras tîke , nigbt gu't ini, lie might hc j,îst about ta replace
s roice crying tîîrougîî %ho tiiigîi -- tuat 1 tie rooncy, amnd tht-n ba iircstcd ! An tiltvint

And th onec ac dock -%fier auiother tooli up tire i ('r orsa sbct ltuaitofatimum petîa ions?
çouumd, untit it sccmed te Paul %fat lngot voices, oyrs vrredSil aflrc nix.iria th all ouest andt
Qorna ttmrilliuigly livrets, suiC musrnfi and bc- ly iaicsaiteil anitremovu t en -c>'!an
%tacliing, a s e ltiaî Andl drntîttnang. irere fina cle, iti, enureo t tfli Jaîvcr cf!
cryiag ta faim frout aIt parti of rite tunirerse, Cla li tppc nad re Woll pait' o hî ,tit
"liost l 1 ost!" lhtln apns oudlept at n

The river, flic hIndi cit> fatlcd frontait , ci " on'aent in t silent, if lie foiad triat Paul liait
liacstli iie novc glorioaiAy lightu qky, -ndiu lit lold1 faim correct]> thn i liIad reîîlaccd tha

e aw art old village, every spot of iruicti iras %flol
farniliar te faim. lic saamed te stand no longer ";o. no, no! Paul knair Janvers fo0 srell-.t

ona thiî bridge. bat iras knecling iii a wiol-knovrn man bard as iron, ait iro ironlit scarcl>,
room, wiU Isils faice r:iscd to tic skcy ia prayer. cran in tliinkaag of flic robhory, trouble lIs
Hec clapite bis hants, lais lips mored, lt bad a bocnd about tho moral conditions of thic restitu.
delicions feeling of reat. Once more lie iras a lionî. l'exhalas bc vould rven suggasl iit
ltlle child, going te lie dca-n in lais bcd enflont Paul Lad repentait cfdoing sa 1,111e,usit tad
a cara. rols> coma battra fanding ha hait succecutul se

Suddcnly hi a hearit a footsicp. Good Goat i O55i3~ ta carry off' a largos- sain!
was tluaî Paut Arliata aho started sot in sucli Tlsus itid Paul agitata liimscîf, tit lic sutddc-
sickaniag afi'righl? %Vas /ue tlîat poor miser- 1>' taapcd up, instinctsvely feeling hoe coull nlo
able, ahrinlcing being, uad ivould lic cviec bc longer afforit to think. Hc ccîîhd col net. Ycsq,
thus ltar ta-nigbt? h' capit te, bis ficct vritu, a grent nnmd passuonate

Wluat fahoulit ba do? Go tn the a-amsa vrhola moto tion.
iraiteit for hlmz; recklcsaly, matI 1> enjoy Lim- a.I a-ill do it, $c, Goit help mec1" A p-tsser
sel1f, and tbint' flot of the nmorrow, tilt tb-mlor- b>' beard thc wart sad vrcnt away ivondering

IQW Mait oi itsaîf come ? 1what foatof vengeance, or laroismi, or cf simple

endurance Ihuat imoor ivilul-looking youtli 111.
meditaîiîîg, ta ha so transîsorted wvith passioni

lie got hack SîufLly oee ailt Isis many pzarîlva
stepa, tilt lia reathiet tle fust, lais long strîps cf
tituber. Tliat ivas gaîîel

Vîuiîmly lic strove tu peer dloivri tata te dark.
noas heoow te Seo a-fat liait bocome cf ih. lM

dobL the %iia land bliovim il doîrn aupon tbe
starliig.

lie lîsud but one (fiance laIt, te lcap. To lap
tVbaî, in flicdrnssuuhl ta sec the, litt
%rliore lie mvas le aligbt-tio roariag river lie.
ttreen1 I Bat lie beau liîmselfi lais usual spu.
ritS snd plIYSiLal Lur>auîàc>, lie 1Voulit net barts
tIasitatad a moment, tîsougu il %Naut such atbraIte
teill te take, but lia leti as if ho hait saudeil
becoine an caad man. lie utreaded tbe leap, bar
dreaitoi the iralar across ivliicm lie bad te leap;
lit dreaitei a stippery fial!, eran if hae rachd th»
praper spot-a fl'al mliîch miÉlît fliur! Lins mets
tii'- river, and, ln the present state of tirea i,
carry lain dowm, do%% u Wo destruction bafores be
coult save Lituscîf b>' sçviinmn;ag. While tlite
aId piers uait sharlings of Lonidon Bridge faste&
there wiis seltoro a wcek juasseit mitliout du~.
gareus accidents, tire wivaer iras driven so for.
cibty tlreugh tlmo narrair passage httsvent tbt.
le aliglîlcit suifai> on the starliag, andt that gara

hai ni% courage te climh tu tlie a, iidow. Wouid
the %vatchman ha there ? Periatis lurkîng bie-
tiui ILe curtisins to lax flm %villa the s-ebberl:

lie rscceti te lusSite of tie roons in safety,
saw fiacrue, ivant ile the recess, sair nu crie
thora cubher, wront to tlie chest, and sair, as Io
theughi, ove-y tliag as bcha loift it, di,
firth the fatal hag froin Lis poeket, unticit il,
took lice guiacas frein the loose Leap ia tbe
clietI ta rscara ta tLe baga ratieul it and set il
daim. And itlohn Le cjacuilated, in susch tant,
as men. as-a oay capable cf mvhen nsed tsy
sncb iniotion-

Il Thank God 1 il 'i3 donc ! Sale 1 safe!" Tees:
'hi' diappid ia Lis ematian by the sie of itt

chest, and on lsis kces murmurau sert of
haîf-prayer, hslf-voiv-

Il Nerer, miai-r. nover more, O Aluniglit> Fs.
tirer, will 1, tînder any temp'mta-no, I truli
itarre frst-never, 1 sayl Noir, boadiog os
my kîntes, i sîvear tli:t uiever ivilu 1 agaia yield
to sucli iîîfamous lemlmtstions 1 Furgîve mea, t)
Fpallier, but tili once i Le.t isa £script li
once a"

cn.%rTEi'. Xlrll.-fltCF TO us-u.

'%itil ivliaI feeling.; of jY, relief, uait pone cm
m'tit Paul îlircw blunscîf dciii uîîon Lis bc,
hariuig craded nail observation oa flic part ci
tile %viutclîmaa, il ioul t ho impossible to, de-
scribe.

lie forgot tire -romnan le liait undertakan tis
meet , forg3t Ili: f.sture difficu.ty ahoul thie paty-
ment for time rich clotties ; forgot aeven bis
crime Dort tirie horrible abyss la lsis airs naters
ltai crime luait rercaicidto faihm, uaidtIhought
ont>', poor youilî! ofIslis cira safusty, aSter Surcl
a feairfil danger of erîsasure te utter s-n.

Tes! ha vvas saleý-ha must ba safe. ULr
moue>' vras back, theo clîst liait cridenuti nci
basa .iucddtcd i ith i lais temî.arary absence, o;
il ivoulit havo toton lockedi in ha s-ctured.
Sa lie %vys decarl safe. Iloir ivoaderful si ail
sacmeit-hos.v grateful Pinî foît t Pooar Iciiovl
it iras liard!>' teo oaitcred aI if be beauo to
facy Got ivas shapiag osaI for faim soea gi-es;
future, anut haut tf'mcan tu's alias-p vntlhed ai
irarning fîaim of tire lurileus stoll' lmaI ta>' S
bis barcast, aad must ha finit gol rid of.

Those dlLtes, fui ssvoru-what slîoold t
do îvith thmon ? The ver>' Siglt cf thons ias

li'ke poison ta hlmn now , Le>' mut bc gol rn1

of. fie iras basI iticlineit ta taie haro, roleut
up ais Le>' ivere, uait drap the bandle into tbe
Thut-uns frein th-. Stirling.

But ne, thatwo-uIt flot bc licalest to the tala:
TIhe le-ut Lie combi do woalit bc ta give tliem
baci to fhim, aad entrerat hinm te ha mercifs:l
vitiî regard ta vralihu muetl pus> Lim ini e
dtba. Suret' tirema ns îvauld flot thon expos

hMn
Whle iriting a latter, in Lis taisa, tIE

tailos--atnostnoTflnglttetri'twas-iherc assi
suditeni>' on Par! a roice, so cicars bell'ike
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and stern, that it instantly recalled the sound
of tbe belis that bad su straugely affected bis
fancy in the streets, and scemed again tu echo
their word-

ILost 1"
IL was not that, bowever, that the voice said.

It was Daniel Sterno wbo spuke, and though lie,
too, used one-and but one-word, iL was a
diffèrent word, but one producing quite as mucb
omotion. Ho sirnply said-

"Paul!
Yes VI cried the alarrned yuth, wondering

what was to corne.
You have given me sonae anxiety to-nigbt."

"Indeedl 1I arn sorry for tbatY"
"You know my meaning, 1 presurne
01Oh, yos. Tlîe tact is, you see, I'm kept

pretty tighit hiere, and ono cant bielp breaking
ont a bit now and thon. But .there isn't mucb
harrn in it, trust me for that! But I didn't
mean to disturb you ; that's why I waiied tili 1
tbought you were asleep."

1 noticed yon diii wait."
"Yes, and though I was obliged to dress

mysoîf a' bit decently to go tu a place like Rane-
lagh-"l

IDecently 1 Yes, I saw, 1 tbink, a scarlet
coat, lace ruffles, arîd a sword."

Paul langhed, or tried to la -ugh, and did it s0
noisily that it was somo littie tiîne before hoe was
able to continue bis oxplanations. At last ho
said-

IlOh, the clothes!1 IL happenod this way:
I was tempted once tu go to a masquerado, and
i was foolish cnongh to fancy myscif in thern,
and-Well, there! I amn nslîared of the %vhiole
business, and have deterrned Lu take tbem back
to-morrow to the man 1 had tbern from. But I
do hope I didn't ueedlessly disturb you -I tried
not to do so."1

tg Yes, Paul, youi were wonderfully careful,
even to the striking of the light outside the
door."

Wbat did ail this mean ? anything, or noth-
ing ? Paul lay stili for more than a minute,
retlecting what hoe had botter say uext. On the
wbole, lie wonld bave decidod Lu say nothing,
but that the travelling merchant's tone wa5 s0
alarming. It wvas uecessary to go a little fur-
ther, at ali eveuts. So Paul, with a sort of
choking feeling in bis throat, said, prescntly-

You see, Nlr. Sterne, one bad thingy leads te
anothier "

IYou foiind that ont ?" askod the storn, clear
voice, breaking suddenly in.

If Daniel Sterne had struck a sudden and
violent blow on Paul's head, lie could baraly
have more sbocked îirn. Well, hoe must go on.

IlAnd so, when i bave to get out at night, I
arn obligod to deceive the watchrnan, by geing
down the stairs very softly.2'

Il Yes, I know you did su, for I followed you."1
Followed 1 Punishiment, Paul now found, had

flot been long in overtaking 1dm. Ho literally
trembled ln bis bcd; and yet hoe had to mraintain
a strnggie, for bis ahl was at stake. Ile rnust
know wvbat tlii's stranger knew, and be guidod
hy the knowledge as to bis actions.

IlPray, dia you get ont by the window ? for
I missed you, after watching you into the recess,
and whien 1 had gone back inito the passage, to
prevent tlîêwatchnian [rom discovering you.11

The recess 1 Hoe, thon, knew ail 1
tgYou!1 you 1 Did you do that ?" faltered

Paul, becorning consoos thiat bis fate was ini
this man's bauds, and yet tijat hoe (Paul) was
recklessly playing with lbis patience, bis temper,
and hiis rigliteous indignation, by ail thiese paltry
attornîts to deceive hlm.

Il Paul 1 Paul 1 is there even now 80 littie
grace in you, that after robbing your kiuud
master, and wreckiug yourself; soul and body-
are you, I ask, su stubborn in yoiir guilt, so
uncousclous of its detostable character, as thus to
play witb une wbohad desired to bo your friend,
but who, lu a few Iours, wilî necessarily be
your accuser VI

Thus, lu accents as of Fate, did Daniel Sterne
speak suad the only answer was the turning ol
Paul lu bis bed, bis face to the pillow, and then
for satne minutes sucli an outh urst of emotion

es threatened to end ln some physicial catas-
trophe.

The accuser said nu more. Ho waited, baving
nu hope-noue. Wbatever, as au individual,
be'might have doue, if bis owu interests only
bad been concornod, lio could not for a moment
drcnm of accornplishing by deceiving the mercor.
Paul migbt, if hoe lad a chance, yot recQver
himself. But, on the cuntrary, this night's
success lu theft. if passed uvor secretly, rnight
only be the heginning of far largor oporationsÀ,
that naiglit-for sucb cases wcre kuown ln the
citï-al'ect, ultinaately, even. the niercer's owu
conmmercial stability, by their gigantic charactor.

No, Paul bad notbing to hiope from Daniel
Sterne, in tbe way of concealment of wbat
Daniel Sterno bad thus discovered. And yet
Daniel ý'Ïterne was shaken lu this apparently
fixed resolution, wvben, tu lais astouisbmcnt, Paul
get up, after hoe lad managed to chcck the eou-
tion that hiad su overwbelmed hlm, and, cuming
tu the rnerchant's bcd, sat down upun it at the
end, and said-

Ohl01, sir, if you are indeed my bruther's friend,
and a friend, as hoe says, of our dead father, i
ask you now Lu listen Lu me, to believe me, and
to help me -,for tbougb I have acted very wicked-
ly, you do not, I see, knuw ail. Mr. Sterne, I
declare tu yen, lu the prosence of God, I bave
net rubbed Sir Richard of a single shilling."

"lPaul!1 Have you the audacity tu-" And
the mercbaut sat up lu led, gaziug, with spark-
ling and indignant eyes, on the unhîappy crîrni-
ual, %vbose fa ce and figure were- suticicntly
rovealed by tlîe growing light of day.

IMr. Sterne, hoe patient wiLh me tili I have
told yuu rny story. I did rob hlm; did escapeo
did go to keep an appointrnt; but, even wben
I wats iu sighit of tle place and persun, 1 stopped,
carne back, and the money is now again iu the
cbest 1"

For a single instant Mr. Daniel Sterne was
silent. île cuuld not believe iL ; and yet IL ivas
su unexpectedly îleasant a thiug to ho able Lu
helieve, that hoe spako now mure gently as ho
said-

IPaul Arkdale, wliat bave you to gain by
tricks of this kind ?"

Il Oh, yes, 1 know. The man who bas dune
what, 1 bave dunc înay ho treated as a liar-
inust ho ; and will, I suppose, nover be bclieved
again."

And thon Paul sobhed violeutly, and buug
over the footboard of the bcd, bis bond dropping
on iL, shaking it with tIe agitation of his own
body, as ho saw freshi and freslh consequeuces
rising up Lu overwivln hlm.

IlDu I really understand you Lo say tlint you
have replaced Lb. muniey you took, spending
noue of iL, and nuL keeping your appolutment,
the nature of whiclî I can guess 7"

luI a few haours the cashier wvill go to Lhe
ouest-be will find the money riglat or wrong.
If right, iL must ho us I say ; if wrong, I will
willingly consent Liant yon thon denounce me
to the whole world!,

The cari was startled at lasL into sometlaing
like belief. Ho wished hoe could with his own
oyos, sud from bis own kaowledge, verity the
fact statcd-but that was irnpossible.

After a panse, lie colIled Paul Lu hlm, took lis
baud, and said-

Il Paul, if you speak trnly, yoA haave geL a
frieud, and une wlio in the future rnay ho able
tu advancc yon. If you 8peak falsely, thon
uîever dare Lu speak tu me more. Meautime, I
dû believe you !"

Theso kiud words bronglit ont a now horst of
feeling, tlauugh now of gratefuluecs ; and thon
Paul's tongue was lot buose, and hoe Lold lais
friend s0 exaetly ail that bad bappeued, and
how hoe lad foît and thought, thiat once more
beliefhbecarme absolute conviction, and once more
Paul went back Lu bed lu the hlessed cousclous-
ness that this dificulty also ivas gut uver-that
the merchant would bo silent-that lae was, in
fact, safe.

Yet, even then-wben, after long and vain
strugglings for sleep, hoe was just dropping off-

r sorne miscbievous imp put IL loto bis brain to ask
the question-
; IdWiil the mon.>' be ln the. choiet bsyond al

possibility of doubt when they go to examine it
in the morning? I put it there.* But w>at if
Janvers saw me, or anybody else, and took it
out again, intending to commit a robbery, and
leave me responsible ?"

Thus closely did Paul's jealous and anxious
thouglits apl)roacb in adrance to the actual state
of tbings, though lie bad no knowledge of Mr.
Joycc's presence in the bouse-no suspicion of
the actual use that had been made of bis crime
against hlm (Paul) ;and, tberefore, while h.
waited in dread of tbe morning, bie stili waited
in bope too, seeing bow very improbable it was
that any new incident could endanger him."

,And thon lie slept. And ail tbrough bis
sleep the darkness in wbicb b.e seemed to live
was full of beckoning, sbining fingers in the
shape of keyt. Thon, 'wbon tboy passed ioto
oblivion, and ble tbougbt hoe was resting securely
in peace and content, hie fouud birnself suddenly
dropping fromn enornious beigbts, or flyipng as if
pnrsued by an army of dernons over some bridge
of interminable length, paved witb sharp iron
points that gored bis naked feet, and baving
fioles tbrougb wbicb bie was constantly falling,
and Up tbrongb wbicb came rolling great
volumes of sound and vapour fromi tbe horrid
watcry abysses beloXv.,

At last slcep camo-true, quiet sleep, for a
brief space. Paul bad noed of it, poor follow!
lis greatest trials wero yet to corne.

CHAPTER XXIX. MR. JOYOE, TRE CASHIER.

llad Daniel Sterne known of this new alarm
of Paul's, be would propably bave advrised hlm
to take quito a new meastiro, and avoid ail risk
of discovory from any other quarter by himsaelf
making known to the mercer, the instant he
came to business in tbe morning, wbat bie bad
doue, and tbrowing birnsolf upon bismercy for
forgiveness.

He had once thoughit of advising Paul to do
this, witbout being hitaself driven to that con-
clusion by any special foar for Paul. But the
dosire of the youth for concoalment, for tbe re-
teution of the morcor's confidence was so intense
-far more intense than ever it bad been before,
and it was su natural under tbe circumstnnces-
that Daniel Sterne liad not tlîo heart to plunge
Paul into su much fresh distress of mind merely
for the sake of a moral lesson, fine as it rnigbt
ho if acted out to the full.

,Paul therefore weut to bis desk as usual in
the morning, after breakfast, and did not go to
the parlour to seok 'an interview with bis ern-
ployer. Paul, wo sbould observe, had been
taken from the counter many months ago, and
promoted to a sort of cierksbip, whicb brought
hirn closely into relation witb Sir Richard; a
circumstance that bad attractod no littie atten-
tion at tbe tirno of bis appointment, and caused
sorne little beart-burning in the hrea.st of the
the cashier, who w as always assiduously desir-
ous of bis employer's persoual favour.

ln passing to bis desk Paul met tbe cashier
and said-

IlGood morning, sir."
ceAh, Paul! thatyon ? Good morning. Wlîy,

you look ont of spirits? Working too bard,
eh ? If so, ive must lot yoti relax a littie."

Paul stared, hurnred and bawed in answer,
bardly knowing what hoe waa trying to gay, go
astouished was hoe at Mr. Joyce's unusually kind
and patronising air; and thon lie began to work,
feeling strangoly qualrnish even st tbis slight
incident.

The assistants now began to bustie about,
and as tbey passed hlm, Panl said, feoling i
feverish desire to be continually doing or saying
sornething- ý

"lGood mrning,.gentlemen."
Paul listened. breathlossly for soins one to

answer.
Thore was a dead silence. Nothing could.bt,

beard but the noise of the shoprnen prepariftg
for the coming clistomers, the houa' being yet
egrly.

Had some terrible d.iucovery been made juat
before Paul's outrance, and then ail been warnsd
to be sulent, it could not.fhave presented aný'
aspect of things_ mores ugffltive to Paul tba.
thia soeming un wIllamto speak to. hiq'.
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He looked round, and smiled at bis own folly.
Everybody was busy in his own work and
thouglits. He had probably spoken so faintly
that no one had noticed what hie said; perhaps,
even, lie had not spoken at ait. He felt as
thougli bisvoice miglit bave died away before
it left bis lips, and hie be uncouscious of it.

He strove to work, to fix bis mind on the
figures before him; but when lie found that
every reckoning hie made was wrong, or at
least that it disagreed with bis own previous.
reckoning, lie stopped and gave .himself ul) to
tbe dangeroîls emnployinent of striving to catch
every whisper, every sound that miglit have
special meaniu g for 1dm.

Hlis chief fear was thiat thougli they might
discover the money to lie ail rigbt, thîey miglit
stitl discover it had been tanipered with. ALd
as the actual facts could flot possibly occur to
auyone who did not know themn, the cry woutd
be that there was a thief in the lbouse, and that
this thief was no doubt watching hbis opportui-
nity for a grand hat!

And Bo, witli such ttîemes to make the time
pass, did it pass, for an hour or more, during
whicb bie waited eagerty, anxiously, and yet
dreadingly, for the mercer's summons. For if
Paul was called ini before tbe cashier went to
the chest, Paul bimself, from bis usual sitting-
place, would lie able to sec and hiear ail that
îassed.

Was it wetl for himi to do so ? He coutd not
tell. It wvoutd lie a wondrous relief to be there,
if ouly att went wett, nothiug to frigliten him,
or to inake hini reveal bis emnotion; for then lie
wojutd be assuied beyoud att chance of future
renewval, of the couctusion ttiat bis secret wvas
safe, unsuspected, and mig.lit now be wisely for-
gotten.

But, on the other hand, tie would lie witb the
two meii lie inost dreaded, if tiiere were any freslb
complications tu lie fâced; tthe two men who
woutd be most sure to see anytbing tbat iigltt
be at att pecutiar in bis belhaviour--most cer-
tain to deat with himn promptty, sternty, and
dangerously if lie iere foiîîud out.

At that moment, Sir Richard, from bis sanc-
tum, called ont loudy-

Il Patfl !"
So that question was decided. Paul was to

lie a witness, either to b is own emerging in safe-
ty from the dread ordeal, or cauglit on tbe spot
as a criminat going to be coudeîuned.

And now occurred to Paul, what, in the agi-
tation of bis greater offence, hee had for the
moment forgotten, that the mercer tiad seen him.
in tliose clothes playing thie gentleman, and
would now most likety demand an explanation.

How was bie to give him one?
Paul had wondered why, during the previous

day, the mercer bad flot said anything to hini -
but then the knight hiad been speciatly en-
grossed.

With a sulent prayer moviug bis lips, Paul
went in and found bis master, wbo received him
kindly enougb, Paul thought, and gave hlm a
letter to copy.

"L t is an important onie, Paul; more impor-
tant than I like to trust to so young a baud, but
-humpb t-Yon did write one to the samne party
before, so I shall trust you again. Be wise,
keep your own counset, and-hark you Paul-
don't go masquerading again in false cotours
tilt you are your own master. Play the foot
then if you like, but not now."

Paul was astuunded. Was this al his kind
master was going to say ? The fact seemed to
deepen att bis own setf-abhorrence.

How grateful lie woutd have been if hie miglit
have been. But be knew tbere ivas tbat ln the
air, overlianging tike a thunder ctoud, that shut
out for the moment sncb gratitude by making it
out of place.

Wby was the mercer se strangety forgivingr?
It was Teena's doing. Sbe liad suggested0 it
was a mere masquerading frolie, and îhad with
some difflcutty obtained bis pardon.

Ail tbis Paul remained ignorant of.
Paut sat down, easier on tbe whole at these

renewed instances of Sir Ricbard's kindness and
confidence, thotsgh aware that Sir Richard was
siot byr any means welt satisfied with bis favoured

apprentice; and with too mucli reason, did lie
onty know att.

IlTell Joyce lie can come in if lie wants to
see to the cash. Wby, where's my key ? I havç
it not. I muîst have left it belîind me at Btack-
benth. Reatlyl Wbat can I have dune with it ?
Surely I did not leave it tere Il"

The knight rather lhnrriedty ivent to lopk at
the chest, but fonnd it safely tocked.

Il Paul, you'tl have to go off to see Christina
for me. Halt Joyce! Good morning. You
haven't, I suppose, scen anything of my key VI

IIndeed, Sir Richard, but 1 have. Wlien, {
had finislîed last night I came here with the
papers, and put them ready for you-"

Yes, thank you; I foqind them att rigiit.'
'~And I then saw the tid open. 1 shouted to

Jan vers to come in. 11e tîad iiot discovered it
hefore, so lie t ld me; for-as lie said-he knew
I had to come bere, and therefore lie postponed
tua visit of exaînination tilt 1 had done. A very
proper observation, I thotîght, Sir Richard."

This was said iin a curious manner. At times
tbe words flowed s0 rapidty tbey haîf jolted
against one another, and became stigltty mixed
anîd indistinct. But generaity Mr. Joyce spoke
tbe words in a veiy slow, strong, determiiied
sort of mander, as tboug-lî le lîad fashioned out
carefutty ttîe exact words lie tîad meant to say,
and now that lie did say them, had no sort of
fear for tteir reception.

Olh,1 it's att riglît, Joyce, I daresay. Very
negligeîît of mue. My only excuse is it doesn't
often tiappen; neyer, 1 think, before."

Mr. Joyce hetd out the key, but the mercer,
sittîng down tu bis papers, and busying hiîniself
witlî tlem, said, careessy-

II don't want it. Go on as usual."
And with ttîat Sir Richard ceased to trouble

himsetf witb the duties of the castiier, wbo lad
now to take ont to bis aeriat desk in the shup
wbat money lie was likety to want for payment
of accounts, or for tbe giving in exehange during
the d.îy, at the couniter.

The siglît of the ctîest at tlîis moment, when
Joyce was goiug towards it and openiug it,
teaving the lid exactty as Paul had seen it
during bis dread temptation, was enougli to
make hlm sicken lu bis very sont.

Patience! l twould soon lie over. He watched
Joyce-he coutd not help it-thougli in constant
danger of a reproof from the mercer for his in-
attention or idteness.

The chest is open. Joyce looks mn-at first
quietty enougli. He begins counting. Then,
just when Paul fancies the difficulty is over, lie
cannot but notice a strange plienomena. Mr.
Joyce is sulent and motiontess for a long time,
as if puzzted at sumettîingr or other.

Paul understood, and turned pale, and then
whîite as deatt ilseif.

Yet wliat coutd it lie to lîim, wtîether the money
was riglit or wrong, since iL was absolutely
certain that the money, su far as Paul was con-
cerned, was the samne as he liad found it ?

Ha! was il su? And now the last tbought
of lbis brain, liefore goiug tu steep, came wîth
tenfold significance.

He made a desperate-attempt with bis peu, 50
that the mercer might hear it guing, then stop-
ped, in order once more to watch, under bis lient
head and lowered brows, M r. Joyce's proceed-
i ngs.

"Well, nuw, Joyce, that 1 think of it, instead
of finisting ttîis job I bave in bîand, l'Il just rmn
tbrougli the cash and the balances with you, if
you're ready."1

IlCertainly, Sir Richard, certainly. I have
just a littie matter or two to attend tuo utside;
that dune, I sLan't be oliliged to interrupt yuu
afterwards."l

That was the sort of arraugement the mercer
iiked ; su lie turned, took tus chuair tu the fire
in the parlour, and sat liefure it ruminating-
teaniug liack su far, that Paul saw the blad head
shining conspicuousiy.

Mr. Joyce, after anotber moment or two of
examination of the chest, and of hesitation whie
standing liefore it, went ont.

Tthe mercer sat rnbbing bis bands by the fire,
at first bnsy with bis own thoîugbts, then in a
patient mood at the no doubt necessary deiay ;

.tben, growing impatient, lie began to look re-
peatedty towards the door.

IlWhat does it mean?7 What does it mean ?"e
So Paul kept on feverishty repeatirg to himself.

The mercer came to look at lus work.
IlWhat the d-are you about?" demanded

the augry knight, aoticing, wittî bis accnstomed
rapidity of glance, a imistake iii the letter,
thougli not a mistake of any great enormity.

Sir Richards patience ivas getting exhausted.
He went to tlhe door, and calied loudy-

Iltr. Joyce 1"
"4He lias gune out, Sir Richard," said one of

the assistants
IlGone ont!"' exclaimed the mercer. Il Gone

out! Why, what caui have iuduced him to do
tUnat, jtîsî when I toid him 1 wanted him V"

He went back impatientty to bis writing
talle aud to bis papers.

"4(Goue ont 1 " Paul) 100, exclaimed inly, and
witluever iucreasing-wonder. WLat did itmean?
Had tue goue to fetch a constable before even
tething Sir Richard of bia discovery and sus-
picions.

But what discovery ? What suspicions ? 0f
whom coutd le lie suspicions ? 0f Iim-Paut ?

No. Pauil fêlt certainî tlere was somettuing
lieyond or different from ttîis in the caslîier's
maîîuer aud conduet. A horrible thouight crussed
tus mind-one that hardly shated itseif into
words, but wlîictu migtît lie thus expressed: "Ila

he like me dishone.qt!" And the tbouight made
him shiver with disgmust as lie sawv tue liare
possiblity of a uew ani symîîathetic tie being
about to lie devetoped between tiuem.

And ttien Pai secined straugety driven back
upun himseif, and cuuupeled to look into tim-
self, aud ask himseif a question that was of a
fearfutiy agitating nature-

"lAre yoti not an impostor even now ? Have
you told tlîe truth ? Are you even tlinking of
telling the truili? No. Youtu ave done a great
wrung-but stiti one ttîat migit lie furgiven, if
geuerousiy acknowiedgred; but you are silent,
deceitfiît, coîvardly-afî'aid tu take a manly part
even thougli yuîu miglît, by acting tike a man,
aow secure a life of ,nauliiess everînore.

Ttiese were the wiiispers of Pauît's conscience,
and lie fuit them su kecniy, thuit he was again
and again inciined to accept their couinsut.

Ttuen came back ttue image of Christina; and
the thougtît was su îruty frightfui ttîatstuemigbt
yet learti that lie had robbed bis lienefactor, that
tic fêtund it impossible tu act as lie wished.

Impossible at ieast, tlii tlue gruwing impatience
of Sir Richard and the leugttîeued deiay of Mr.
Joyce couvinced Paul thiat sumietiuing ivas go-
ing on that iight lie threateniiig lu lim ; and
then, under that strog impulse of fear, added
to the mary strong, impulses of courageous
ackiuowiedgmneit aiready existing in bis beart,
lie determiîîed tu du the une tting nuedful, and
accept the consequencas lie tlîey wvlat they
might.

Rlis knees knocked ag-ainst each other, biâ;
lips were fast giued, bis fligers feeling like those
of a dead man wher.lhe took a glass of water
that stuud ready for Sir Richard, and guiped il
down at one draught, tiien rose, and watked to
the table where ttue mercer was.

WiuatPauni said wlien lie first spoke lie knew
not.

IlSpeak louder, Paul. Wliaî la il ?" said bis
master, whtuse angry tuile sbuwed bis irritation
at the castiers behaviour.

Tliere happetued at that moment to lie one of
the stuopmen in thue parlour, taking somuthing
ont of une of the old cupboards, of which the
pliace was fuit.

leI1shoutd like tu speak to yuu, Sir Richard,
in private," gasped Paul.

"lPrivate t1cli? Oltu, ertainty. Simeon, come
in againi ly-and-hy."

Ttue ahupman wvent away, and Sir Richard
hiimscif fotlowed him tu close the duor, as if in-
tcrested and surprised by Paxu's buhaviour.
Perliaps tthe kuig-lut was ttiîkinog of the EarI of
Langton, bis dangerous vîsitur and guîest.

Paul liegan ttien tu speak, but bis lohes were
su unsteady, that he fonnd himset f com peiled 10
renounce the hope of colouring the malter over,
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and to rush into his confession, with oniy juet a9
sufficieut, words to show tbe bare, dry trutb. r

CcSir Richard, I-I meauît to go to Ranelagh
hast night-wthi-witli-a compauon-"

'~Lady?"' drily asked the kuight.
"Yes, Sir Richard," and the pale face coloured i

juiet a littie as thuese words were wrung ont.
il Well V" said the masters stern voice. 1
tg 1bad no money wherewith to entertain lier."à
bc *A trifling circumstauuce, I suppose in youur i

eyes when you gave ber the invitation? Go
oun.',

IlBesides that-Sur Ricliard--I-ô«wed money."
W blat for?7"

"Tue-the chotiues il" gaspeul Paul.
"Oh, I undersaud-the clothes. 1 saw you.

What clothes-ruffles, savord and ail-aIl owiug
for? lJpon my word, Paul, youi are a lad of
spirit. You go to the thecatre, you eut a fine
figure, you are doubthess uduired, you and youur
bravery ; buut don't youu tluink you ouught to have
an boneet label on your back to say, ' Good
peuple make numistuukes! .Allthis bel ongstlumfl
tailor who fi/ted me out ?V Well, tluis was the
position. Stay! auytiuing mou-e to add ho what
I suprose le goiuug to be the prelude to a heavy
bill, wbi ch you have been good enougli tu pre-
sent to me for 1 ayment lu youur own charactcu-
istie faslîion ? Is that it ? Oh, sir 1

These laet two words were uttered in su ter-
rible a voice. that Paul almuet lost tue power of

finishing bis confession-just at the moment
when he most needed the foul possession of bis a
faculties.

"lI-I-T-" lie falte*red and stopped, and e
was obiiged to lean heavily on the writing-table s
for support. I 1blad been promised a loan of
money by a friend-"

"His name V" demanded the merchant.
Marston."

The merchant noted the mime on a paper be-
fore him and Paul proceeded-

"He disappointed me.'
"Ah! He did not, then, flnd modes of break-

ing through his difficulties such as I suppose my
'prentice Paul Arkdale was prepared for. Well?'

I went through lthis room lastnight, inorder
to get out by the window." t

Not for the flrst time ?"
"No, Sir Richard. And-and-in passing

the-the recess, I saw your chest open ;and 1I
took a bag with tweuty five guineas, and-and
I took two guineas out of the bag and put with
the loose gold, and 1 took that money away."

"lPauil Arkdale!1 Pauil Arkdale! My poor
week foolishi, criminal. boy. I (]id hope, even
tilt now, that yoti were goiug to tell me some
different conclusion. Well! as yoo brew so you
must bake. As you reap so you shall sow!1 No
doubt von tbi,îk uoi, aftp.r haviugc Jiad your
sport, been and amnused your fine lady, played
the gentlèman magniflcently, before the whole
world, and ail at my cost-no doubt now you
tbink it is as weII to think about consequences.
Paul, you miscalculate. That is my business-
flot youure."

The knight suddenly rose, went to the door
called a shopman, and Paul heard, with an
emotion that tbreatened to destroy bis very
sauity, an order given for a constable to be
fetched.

iSir-sir! I bave flot told you ail," he mur-
mured, as the mercer came back, "l t is not 50

bad as y-ou tlîink."
"ioh, iudeed! Youi bave brouglit me, I sup-

pose, sorne trifle saved out of the wreck. IÈ ie
very good of yoo. Come let us see bow rnucbl 1"

ci1 brought backý all!" said Arkdale, rising at
last loto a state that enabled hlm to speak with
greater flrmness-alm0st with dignity.

"il! Al! Wbat does the fool mean V"
IlFooi or rogue, Sir Richard, 1 speak the

simple trutb. 1 suffered su mach w-hile running
alongm the streets on1 My way to-to meet my
compaulon, that I stopped even whiie I was
within sigbt of ber, rau away like a madman,
came back, no one duscovered me, and I repiaced
the whole."

The mercer rose tu bis feet, as if in profound
agitation, camne to Paul, and put his hand upon
bis shoulder.

IlPaul, dare you, with a lie on your sont, 1n
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hour su evil as this, look up in my face and ex
ieat what you have now said V" un
1Oh, My dear, ever-bonoured master," cried

ul, in a passionate burst of distrese, and fail- on
Sat hie master's knees, but when there, look- th
g up witb the most earnest and pleadiug look- de
Dh, forgive me-forgive me my shockiug act, mn
y wicked crime ; but do uot believe me su lost
to corne, aftcr such a crime, with the hope to th
ceive you." oc

IlYo,î de, tieu, reahly mean that you did re- t
ace the money youi took-the whole of it-the in

me money ? You say tbis witbout trick or i

bterfuge of any kind-in the simplest, Muet mi
vious meauing of the words?" W

1I do-I do-as God shuihi be my judge !" -
"Rise, Paul," said the mercer, witb dignity.

But he bimself tben tuîrned, and paced slowly ai
rough the ruum, as if to take Lime to colleet c
e thoughts before saying anything more to h
aul; then, suddenly remembering bis caebier's it

usence, lie etrude impatienthy to the door, and 8
lled- t!

"Has Mr. Joyce returned ?' t

"Yes, sir," answered une of tbe sbopmen. t

Mr. Joyce noîv came in, looking but, red, 1 ,

reathless, and covered with perspiration, wbicb
in duwn hie face in great beade, and kept bis

and iucessantly employed in wiping thein away
ith luis baudkercbief during ail the proceedinge
f the next few minutes,
He wae usualîy a man of quiiet, reserved, t

lmost suilen habits, and lie made great effort
o fali back loto this luis ordinary state ; but the
ffort wss too palpable, and alarmed even bim-
elf. 1

"A custumer, Sir Richard," eaid e, beginning1
n as blunt a vuice as lie could assume, "9drew
ie ont talking tu the other end of the bridge.
tnd-and, Sir Richard, I furgut tu say tiiere je
gentleman oneside-be won't corne in-which

ook very strange and suispiclous, Sir Richard.
ces, beis asking for you on very particular andi
mportant business of a coufidential nature.
C'hose were bis very words, 1 tbink-particular,
nportant, and confidential. Ien't it odd 7 I
old hum 1 wotuld eeek you instantly.">

"Tell hlmi to cu)me bere."
"He woui't-I mean, lie can't corne in, for bie

s watching for some nobleman to pass;- su he
toid une. 11e said he muet go away if you could
not oblige huma with a word tliere."

ilLet hlm go, then, and tu the devil, if be
likes!1 Now, Mr. Joyce, juet look to the cash,
and see if it's ail riglit before you do anything
with it. That key left su uîegligently laet niglut
begins to make me uncomÇortable now, thoughi
I didn't thiuk mucli ut it hefore."

Il es, Sir Richard, l'Il do it directly!1 Direct-
lyl" said Mr. Joyce, and as he epoke he looked
around hlm-at Patul with a sharp, suspicions
glance, then behind him witb a strangely irresu-
luute air, tilt warned by the look in the mercer's
face, which wae becoming unpleasant, almuet
menacfing.

The cashier went to the cheet, raised the tld,
whicb he had previously put down, and managed
to, stand in sncb a hune of sight as regarde tlue
mercer, that the latter, fron wbere he sat, could
not see either Mr. Joyee's rigbt arna or the centre
of the cheet.

CiNow, Paul), said the mercer, noving hie
chair a yard or two noisily, "s it down, and pus3h
un with those papere."

The cashiier heard that movement, and seemed
paralysed by it. H1e began audibly counting the
bage, tilt he fuuind or made an opportnnity to
turm, and note the mercer's position, and saw that
even if he (Joyce) moved again, it would be per-
fectiy useless, for that single glance behind bim
revealed two sets of eyee iookiuig on with muet
embarraesing intereet upon bis muvenents, and
able-the une set or the other-to note 'what-
ever he did, however be ivriggied. about.

A pause of a full minute now occurred-no
one of the tbree taking the sligliteet apparent
notice of what the other two were doing, while
the wvbole tluree were perfectly certain that but
une tbougbt-one feeling uof an lmpending
event-animated then.,At hast, Mr. Joyce called ont, in a quireriflg,
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cited voice, utteriy unlike his ordinarily harsb,
feeling tone- ç%ý-ý-
IlWhy, wby, Sir Richard-Sir Richard!1 some

bas been here, I do believe!1 Nay, I arn sure
ere's a bag of a hundred guineas gone!1 Oh,
ar me, bow distressing!1 Stay-I muet be
istaken! 1I must go through the whole again'"
A gain Mr. Joyce glauced at the two; but
ere they sat, flot even pretending to any other
cupation than tbat of seeing loto the state of
.e cash in the chest. And su seeing, he bent

a beliese way over the cheet, bis bauds
side it, but, of course, able to do nothiiig but
anipulate wbat they found already there, which
as of nu eartbly cunsequence to the cashier
s5t then.
Paul's borror at ail this may well be conceived;

so the instantaneous flash of conviction that hie
auld not help, sbowing hlm that a second crime
ad followed the firet, and with the intention of
s doer to leave the author of the flrst respun-
ible for both. He ventured to steal one look at
lie mercer, whose eyes were at that moment
urned on Paul. It was an awful Meeting-
Liose two glances. Paul saw fixed doubt in the
iercer's glance, and he understoud that doubt.
Ir. Joyce's agitation, after aiU, migbt be owing
o Paul's rascality!1 The mercer saw in Paui's
lance of answer a quiet, steady, earnest, almust
ourageous appeal.

Paul tlught bis master understood what was
n bis eyee, and drew courage from that belief
o wait lu patient hope. Not the less, however,
vas Paul couscious of the frightful. guif yawn-
ng beneath bis feet. Rapidly he ran over althe
ossibilities of this new calamity. He retraced
very foot of grotund, every minute of time, be-
onging tu the sickening experience of the past
uight, to see if be could discover any fact, un-
ioticed at the time, that would throw light on
,Ni. Joyce's present behaviour.

IVas Joyce a rogue!1 Had hie seen Paul comn-
mit the robbery? Had lie seen hlm wben he
brought, back the money ? Paul kuew now that
the cashier hiad been in the bouse at the time-
a most serious, and, indeed, appalling fact 1

Meanwhi!e, joyce pruceeded with bis counit,
watched su jealouely by the mercer that he could
do nothing but count. Once bis band, holding
bis handkercbief, went to, bis pocket, and came
out again also with the handkerchief, and in a
moment more something would have been ac-
complishied, but the mercer was too quick.

IlMr. Joyce 1" said the mercer, in bis most
exacting, imperious toue.

The cashier was obliged to look round, and,
in su doing, the trembling baud, somehow was
slid back loto the pocket, and came forth empty.

IdMr. Joyce, how much longer am [bt wait?"
Paul saw that act, too, and became more and

m'>re alarmed. If Joyce had committed a theft,
and was flot able to undo bis act, after discover-
ing that Paul had returned hie bag of gold, it
was only too fatally clear that, tu save himself,
he would now sacrifice hlma (Paul), no natter
at what cost of failsebood, oaths, and perjury.

At last Mr. Joyce, baving exhausted ail bis
hopes of flndiug or making the money rikbt,
turned round, aud eaid with a face that struck
Paul as whiter than the whiteet of sepuichral
walls-

IlYes, Sir Richard, there are a hundred gui-
neas ýiising-a bag containing that sun has
been taken a'way!"

IlAnd cao you, Joyce, gtiess bow T" asked Sir
Richard, in a tone dangelioualy significant 1n its
quietness.

IWell, Sir Richard, that is a serious question
tu answer. I fear I cao. Last night, when, as I
understood, there was nut a sontlieft in the place
except Paul and bis strange friend, the travel-
ling mercbailt, the watcbman, and myself; I
bady as yuu know, occasion to bring your papers
bere. Vien it wuts I discovered the open cheet,
with the key lu il. I was very much startled,
and, indeed, alarmed, for there watt nu saying
wbo night be compronised. I arn myseif, Sir
Richard, a man with twenty years' irreproach-
able character-"

"lNeyer mmnd your character now, Mr. Joyce,
that'il take care of itself, if it be worth anything,
which 1 should be the bu.st tu doubt."1
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a"Weil, Sir Richard, I looked about. The first
thing 1 saw was the open window. The next
Was-this 1"

Mr. Joyce took the Ranelagb handbill frorn
his pocket, opened it out, and laid if with great
deliberation before the knigbt.

Ris colour and confidence had now ail corne
back. The very ring of bis voice implied tbat
whatever it was that bad alarmod him, he had
got over it now.

Theo mercer looked et the bill, and noted
insfantly the figure mnemorandum in the margin.

Re haýded the bilt to Paul, and said-.
"Do you ýknow that document ?"

Yes, Sir Richard," faltered Paul, thuugb
bardiy able even at the same ime to reetise the
fact of bis own stupid careiessness, which ude
him fancy be conld not bave dropped it there.
So ho added, Il No, Si r Richard, I do not think
if conld ho the bill I thought it was-unless,
indeed, it was really found bero."

"lReally found here!1 Would you dare, Paul,
f0 suspect Mr. Sampson Joyce, the cashier and
confidontial clerk of Sir Richard Constable,
knlght and alderman of L4ondon, of an untruth ?
tTttered, too, for the muin of another I Young

man, beware 17This je no play, such as you
witnessed the àtner night."

There was a dark gleain in the rnercer's oye
as ho said this, whiciî brought back ail Pitu!'s
former aiarm. To finish the sentence Sir Richard
put bis finger on the margin of tlie bitl, and
eompelied Paul to look, who saw there bis own
figures, relating to the cost of bis ontertaining
Mies Maria Ciementina Prestoni.

il I arn very gorry, Sir Richard, I expressed a
doubt about the bill. IL was mine."

Paul trernhled as ho said this; and yet, oven
thon, ho could not belp seoking tho mrcers
oye with a kind of hope. God help him 1 he
feit airnost innocent jnst thon, as lie roflected it
wag flot theo roney ho had taken that was Uow
in issue, but theo monoy that somebody else bcd
taken and uîot restored.

Sir Richard's oye glanced fromn Joyce f0
Paul, and back again to Joyce, before he spoke.

il Weil, Mr. Joyce, Paul and 1 bave had
alroady some tatk. Ho knows he is under
snspici,)n. By-tbe bye, Mr. Joyce, who was the
customer that took yout into the street-to the
other end of the bridge, 1 think you said-and
kop't yon 80 long, and sent you back in such
bot haste V"

There was the slightest possible pause.
I realiy don't know his name, Sir Richard,"

repliod Mr. Joyce, a littIe snlienly, as if inclined
to stand upon bis chaacter and dignity. ci1
bave se-en hlm in fthe wavehouse over and over
again, but ho always paid on the spot for every-
fbing he bougbt; su that 1 oithem nover beard
his naine, or I bave quite forgotten it. But ho
wue talking about-"

IlAnd when you came beck," said the mercer,
int.ertuipting him, who was theo gentleman who
wanted meo preseîngly f0 corne out ?"1

Paul notited once more that inexplicable
gleâm in bis master's quIet, dangerons..looking
oye.

Mr. Joyce smiled a gbastly srnilo before ho
replied-

Il Ho neither gave me bis namo nor his card,
Sir Richard."

ilAnd ho said nothing ptrticular f0 you,
except as fo bis wanting me so vory pressingly
11Ô corne ont there, just wbon 1Iwuaso8 very busy
aard interesfod within bore V"

"Nofhing, Sir Richard."
"Whati1 Not even, Mr. Joyce, thaf yon must

gel !*e out of thie place af any cost, evon if
bût for the thousandth part of a single second
of time, or you would nover ho able to replace
that btrmdred guineas out of your pocket, which
you had been hon* to fofoh ? Eh ?"

'Wbt & silence vas fhat wbicb followed these
otentful vords!1

Paul seemed to -bear the very shaking of the
clothes On the cOllap$ing frame of thne cashier.

But was if true ? Bad théo mercer realiy biti
tbe mark ?1

99cmeMr. Joyce," said thé Mercer, In a
voies that wat like theo voice of doom ; i"onoughi
of this. If 1 wrong you, 1 will beg your pardon 1

as a gentleman shonld, and show yon wby I
came to this abrupt conclusion. Now, sir, bave
you, or bave you not, got that money in your
pocket ?"

What a position vas Paul's!1 To stand there,
and sec tbis mans guilt strangoely and wonder-
fuliy brought to iight throogh bis guitt, and to
know that ho vas getting every instant more
and more hopolessly entangled, while Paul hini-
soif was feeling more and more free, in spito of"
bis inward atarms and bis anxious prayer to
God Lu prepare him for the worst.

Siïddeniy the cashier threw himself on the
grounid, doing even that not in a manly, but in
a crawling, serpent-like manner, making as if
ho wouid kiss Lh2 very feet of the mercer ini bis
guilty seif-abasement.

Il Forgive me!1 IL is truc ! 'be cicd, clamor-
ously and excitediy. "ltIwcs tempted, as 1 nover
was temptcd before. I saw your chest open,
saw youu lid been robbd-of a bag of goid
containing twventy-five guineas. I coi sure, Sir
Richard, of that 1 sure that a bag, of gold bad
beon taken away F'
* I I could bave told you that !" said flie mer-

cer, drily.
Il Indeed, Si r Richard! It was you, t/mca ? 1

ara rightly punished. 1 thought you bcd beeni
robbed, saw ini the Ranielagl i!!il a trace of t1je
criminal, and feit assured that if 1Iiucrea.sed the
killouint, nu suspicion woutd ever rttach tu nme.
Oh, it wvas very wicked ? very inifemotis1 Bt,
Sir Richard, my past cbaracter-my pour \vit-
my five childrou! Oh, mercy! mercy! 'nerex'

Il Mercy !" said Sir Richard, siîaking !îim
rougiîly off. "Ilt. would b(, wasted. 1 cait
uniderstand a moment of xeakness and tempta-
ion loading to crime in a young and inexperien-

ced ma, and theu the act itself bringing to
bim bis own. punishment, warning, and cure.
But you, sir, must ho corrupt at heart, corrupt
in head, corrupt in your very faith. You must
have fenced yourseif roitnd with lies through
your whole life to ho capable of sncb an nct as
this ; and you have only been surprýsed bv it
into an unexpected and unintentionai se1f-reve-
ltion. Go! I have nu more to say ! The
constables wait yomî et the door. Wi!l yon give
meu the gold, or will you give it to theniV

Mr. Juyce lookcd at bis employer for a
moment, as if Lu see whethor there reclly vas
nu hope of rnoving bim ; and thcn-why thon
Paul saw in bis face a look of sucin dovilish
rnalignity that ho could nuL but ho thankful
that sncb a man vas removed frorn bis masters
paf h.

Mr. Joyco took the bing of gold from bis
pocket and put it down ; thon silently turned
and walked awcy.

Paul heard the strange movement outside'
heard the clink of~ iron, which serned to enter
bis owa soul ; heard the question,"I They won't
hurt me, will they ?-they seem ftigbt ;" hoard
the sbuffliiug of the fot; and thon tbero was
,silence. It was nov bis turm. Would tbose mon
corne back for hirn ? Ho sank down loto a
chair, beedless of the mercers presence, feeling
bis very soul fainting wîthout hlm.

44Young man," said the rnercer-and in a font
so strangeiy, inoxplicably sweet, that it thrilied
though Pattl's very heart of bearts, and brought
the foars into bis eyes, whiio ho again rose to
bis fot-"l yon have sinned, epented, and
made prompt restitution. You cars do no more
nov. I wish it bad been otherwise; but 1 for-
give yoo. In tirne 1 may hochbe again f0 trust
you, if you doserve It."

What!1 ho would nof fura him off-would flot
disgrace im-would not punish him 1 Oh, that
Paul contd bave shown him what ho feît 1 But
ho restrainod hirneof-. ho knew ho muet rostrain
himelf-for words wouid avait littIe. The mer-
cor ovidontly liked Panl theo botter for that res-
trait.

IlPaul," hoe aid, ; no one knowe but myself
-no one shah know 1»

Paul loolmod and bowed lna suent gratitude,
and thon bold theo mercer thaf bis secret had
been aready discovemed by Daniel Sterne.

Il What, before theo restitution V" asked tIne
mercer, in a quick, hcrsh voie, as though all
bis doubti were comning back,

"wciOh, no, Sir Richard,"1 said Paul, almost
ith a smile in bis face. Il Ho can satisfy you of

that."1
CiI arn very, very glad of this. That rcrnoves

the last possibiîity of douibt from my mind. Ah,
Paul you knew ni3t wh.ît you did wvben you
risked your whole future on such an expedition.
Youi or another mlan mïghylt try the same experi-
ment, and find it end in Nexvgate, in spite of
your repentance. God bas heen î?iereiful to yoti
in lettiug your tarfly sense of righit prove stili
in time to save you. Trust iu future to the one
magic charm-be rig/it yourself-not a depen-
dlent on the mercy of' others. Weil), nowPaul,
fetch me those clothes."'

Paul rau ivith a glaid leart to bis garret to
obey the order, brought back the bnndle, sword
and iili-disguiising, as wvell as lie could the
nature of his burdeit frrn the many inquisitive
eyes about him-and placed thcm on the mer-
cer's writing-table.

Il NWhat do you Propose to do with thoie ?'
asked Sir Richard.

ilJTake themn to the man frorn whon-,1 obtain-
od thc'm, ask him to allow me as rnuch as hie can
for themn, and then to give me time to pay the
batlance."

"Vry iwelI. Suppose I enahie yoti to earn a
few shiIlin gs by over work, to pay off' that dehi,
lo yout feci yourself capable of tlieself-denial

required ?'
011h, gladly-gladly, my' iCear, kind mnaster '

sobbcd Pauli.
Then go to lm n with my compliments,

make tbe best arrangerment you eau, and thon
say I wish to see him. H1e won't be bard witb
you if hie bas to face me 1"

Pet saw the affair was over, but could not
go away without again kneeling to thank bis
master, in a few simple, touching words-

1 wilt-1 wili, indeed, if thero be any man-
liness at ail in me, repay you for ail this."l

The miercer took his baud afflctionately.
Il Thats right. These tiiings can't ho douA

twice, Paul. No, nover twice, in one life!1 You
wilt neyer forget that, I am quito sure."

A nd there they separated ; Paut hurrying off
to extricate himnself from his ouly important
cred itor.

The mercer, on bis part, fleli into a strange
and long fit of musing after Paul's departuro.
The subject matter of bis tboughi ts May, perbaps,
be guessed from the tewv words that hoe muttered
aloud, as hoe went agrain to work at bis papers-

"If I tell Teena ail this, won't iL deepon
rathor than destroy bier liking for the young
scapegrace ?"

To be oontnued.

DORETTE.

Tnza girls beneath the linden trees
Danced at the close of day;

My love was thero-the summer brome
Finitored ber ribbons gay,

And f ossed ber tresses goldenbow,
The saucy, sweet coquette!

The prettiest girl in ail the town-
The curé'@ niece, Dorette.

il.
1 board thera cbattering as they sp.d

Home through the moonlit tret-
"Dorette will be the last f0 wed,

For ail she le so sweet!"'
"But Love," methought, -"wil corne one day-

Although he tarrieth yet-
For ail your trioks he'll make yon pay

A reckonlng then, Dorette!"
Ms.

AUl nummer long 1 fished and salled-
I tbought of ber no more!

A whisper came ber cheek had paled-
1 steered my craft in shore;

1 landed-twixt the port and town,
The curé's niece 1 met.

Thât night beforo the son went down,
8h. wau My own Dortte!

W. -iS xFO&Ul'.



THE SATURDÂT REM)ER.

ÂGAINST INANIMATE OBJEOTS.

r RE title of tbis paper la not one of those
Lenigmatical ones whicb I perceive to be go

?asionable uow-a-days, wberein a riddle, as' it
were, la propounded to the Reader at tbe very
commencement, whlch may or May not be re-
solved by tbe time he bas perused the entire
essay. Wheu I say Inanimate Objecta, I do not
refer, for instance, to Plain and pblegxnatic
females, altbougb a gond deal might witb reason
be writteu against tken& beside Mr. Bailey's par-
douable tbough scarcely chivaîrous aspiration:
Il vish I vas beluind you with a brad-awl:' I

simply mean Things witbout Life-artificial
ones only, for I know better than to ifind fault
witb Naturels handiwvork-..whicli arouse the pas-
sion of anger in the hurnan breast with greater
frequeucy than even the conduct of Boys them-
selves.

For example, I arn about to seal a letter, for I
arn one of those old-fashioned persona who still
use wax, and object to sear my t6ngue witb
patent gurn and the backs of pnstage-starnps
until it becomes as gl-itinous as an anteatcr's :
well, I bave just laced the seal at the left-hand
corner of my desk, and have dropped the wax
lu a fine oval upon the envelope; ail is prepared
for the impression of My family arms, a Tortoise
Passant over a Hare couchant, and the motto
Patientia vincit omnia; when-bey presto-the
soal is gone! I puit it thcre-there, in that left
corner, not a moment ago (I will take my Bible
oatb Of it), and now it's gone 1 I arn not a pas-
alouate man, goodness knows; I don't think
anybody ever heard a profane expression escape
mny lips ; but wheu I arn quite alone, and these
sort of thiugs occur, I use a Formula. Surely
My readers must, have suffered again aud again
fromn this extraordiuîary and magical disappear-
suce of Inanimate Objecta, and will admit the
necessity of some safety-valve for the feelings lu
sncb a case. I know a most respectable old
lady, the widow of a Doctor of Diviuity, wbo,
wben 'put out,' always invokes the northeru
counties of England-Northumbenland, C~um-
borland, Westrnoreland, and Durham-magnifi-
cent Dames, witb a alightly blasphemnous ring
about tbem, sud I recomrnend ladies of basty
temper to take a leaf out of ber book. For
myself, howover, I confess that shibboletb is not
sufficiently powerful, and I use another mixture,
equally innocent, but of a more satisfyiug kind.

But -this seal, and bow it bas got away ? Mis-
laid itself, you kuow ; for tbat's wbat it cornes
te, audno less-bow can we explain it? 1 Here
to-day, sud gone to morrow,' is a startling state-
muent with respect to buman rnortality; but how
can it compare witb 1 Here tlia instant, and
gone the next,' as bas happeued to my seai ?
The seal 18 said to be rather like a burnan crea-
ture, but no analogy can be founded ou that
circumstance; for if had been a peucil-case, or
a bit of blotting-paper, or an incb of Indian ink,
the. SaMe tbing is j uat as likely to bave occurred.'
Tbe sudden snd mysterlous disappearance of Ina-
nimate Objecta 4s a matter that bias nover yet been
properly handled. We are ail aware that they
do disappear, instautaneously, unaccountably,
aud Oftentimes as irrecovorabîy as tbough tbey
had been msgnetioally attracted te the centre of
the earth; but the. explanation of tbe phenome-
non bas neyer been attempted. Perbapa the
philosophera secretly sbrink froim grappling
with a circumstance so weird aud Supernatural;and I must ackuowledge that the helief lutb
influence of domons in saal domestic mis-
chances (still common amng the Irish peasantry)
la hereby afforded no little excuse. Dou't tell
mie that we ourselves mislay the articles lu ques-
tion, and bave forgotten wbere we plsced theni,
for ,uhan explanation is simply an insuit to
YOur felwcreatures. As for tbat seal, you

r jgh ust as well endeavour to persuade me
thI c l ml i gm an rm foot*a Yes,
gentiOlm 5n 7 agreeable person you are to remiud

fîaf hir pbysical imperfectious.-.but I cau
Soee a yard ail round me (oxcept of course
Bebind), aud ranch more ten luches aud a half,

thi hel t exact vimual distance to the. left-
banc) corner of my de where 1 placed that

seal. Poob, pooh. 0f course I kuow the parti-
cular disadvautage under which I labour. Often
and ofteu, have I gone about with my spectacles
pusbed up on my forehead, lu the utmost fume
and fury, because they were not lu their case,
nor anywhere else wbere I looked for tbemn; my
Formula itself ws scarcely adequate to thoso
terrible occasions; I have sat down-I confesa
it-and stamped witb irritation to tbink that
sorne of those Boys (rny uepbews) had carried
Off Mny spectacles, and would probabiy bring
tbern back, if tbey brought tbem back at ai,
witb nnly one glass. But it la not to sncb ex-
ceptional misadventures that I here allude. I
arn speaking of the suffenings that ail of us,
whether blind or not, endure from Inanimate
Objeets.

Stili coufining myself to the subject of their
disappearance, what words can paint the dean-
lation that seizes the buman soul upon findiug,
iu a strauge house where one is a guest for the
first tirne, and when tbe second dinner-belI la
just on the point of ringing, tbat there is no
button to the collar of one's embroidered shirt.
This dcficiency can scarceiy be called unexpect-.
ed, for wasberwnrneu are the natuiral enernies of
mankind, sud are always dong thîem injuries,
either of this sort, or througb unpunctuality and
iron-mnuld;- but the dreadful consequences of
the tbing make up, sud more for the absence of
that one elernent of horror-Surprise. We have
dressed, with the exception of coat and.waist-
coat, lu entire ignorance of nur bass, and only
discover it as we prepare to affix oir shirt-collar
to tbe treacherous baud. If it bad been any
other buttom of the shirt that was miaaiug, au
erect position, sud tbe baud artistically piaced
over the spot, would have carried us through
the evening witbout discov.ary; but the collar-
button la the very seat and principle of existence
as respects costume, witbout wbicb tbere ia no
such tbiug as being dressed at ail. No; there
is nnthing for it but the takiug everything off
again (includiug those exquisite studs, wbich
took five minutes apiece te put in oue's shirt-
front witbnut creasing), and the -Formula for
those who bave one. If ne, who bas no sucb
innocent safety-valve, la led to use ' a few car-
sory observations,' as struggling te disembarrass
hirnself of bis garmeuts, like Hercules witb the
shirt of Nessus, ho picturea to himself tbe
aasembled guests below, and bis punctual bost
standing, watch lu baud, witb bis bsck to the
drawing-roorn-fire, let us hope that the Record-
ing Auget will take the excessive provocation
into account sud, as lu the case of Uncle Toby,
obliterate the accusiug words with a pitying
toar

Anther rather tryiug position lu which ne
is spt to be placed wheu away from home, aud
without ouc's wife, is the not being able to part
oue's hair. Love, t bey say, is like a Wig, be.
cause the worst of it is the Parting; but the
same may ho alan saîd of one's own bair, sud os-
pecially of that portion of it at tbe back of nes
head. Sorne meu don't part their hair st al,and others have noue to part; but those, per-hapa overnoat aud precise folks, wbo like mysoîf,
make a practice of doing an, will bear me out
lu the statemeut that there are few Inanimate
Objecta with which a mau la more apt to got lu
a passion than with bis Comb. It does its mis-
sion, with respect to that straight white furmow,
well euough, so long as ita pmogresa eau b.
watched lu the glass, and wheu comiug home
(if I may say su) under oue's owu oye;* but at
the. top of the head, and SÛRl worse, bohiud it,'yôu feel that its course bas been erratie lu the
oxtreme. In vain, ytmu turu your ho-ad round
swiftly in hopes te catch the. reflection of the
back of it ln the mirver before it bas time te
fade away. The comb la* taken lu baud, aud
biindly guided, bither sud thither, until, with a
hideous ejaculation, you dash it te the ground,
and knock three or four of its teeth eut. Te
ask the lady of the bouse, or even tiie cham-
bermaid, te be se good as te part one'a bain for
ne, is a thiug we seldom venture te de.,

Au umbrella that won't oen, la au<>ther trial
to the temper; a Sharp ahower sets iunâpd yen
find tuis whalebone apparatua net a M. moreo
useful than a walking-stick, untîl, jusU48 thf

Sun cornes ont, you burst open the refractory
Contrivance with violence, and half the ribs fiy
through the siik. If you tbink you will ever
@hut it again after tlwt, you are very mucli mis-
taken.

Wben you bire an open carrnage, your modesty
wiIl probably induce you to take the back-seat:
now, that back-seat, whicb sticks up very wel
of itseit, will, now that yon bave begun to lean
against it, obstinately endeavour to faîl forward;
it keeps tapping against your shouiders with the
persistency of that famous drop of water that
formed so cleap and popular a torture witb the
Holy Inquisi tion, and will drive you aimost as
frantic. Now, wby does this happen, I sbould
like to know ?

When you are Ildriving yonrselt'," as the
phrase goes, and you benevolently endeavour to
fiick a fly off' your borse's ear, what a sad affair
it is to find your whip-lash fast in the harne8s.
You migb t have tried to bitcb i t there ten thons-
and times, and would have failed; but Dow, if
you bad got out, and tied it, it could not be more
securely fastened. You can't leave tbe vebicle,
because the borse won't let you get in again;
but although a notorious runaway, be now be.
gins to crawl as though be were in the sbafts
of a one-borse hearse, for he knows tbat you
can't give bim the whip because you bave given
it to him aiready.

A flsliing-line lîitcbed in a tree is also a situ-
ation likely to evoke the Formula.

A cab-window that you cannot quite close,
even though it rains, for fear of being suffocat-
ed, and from tbe reflcctinn that several patients
bonnd for the hospital may bave recently ridden
in it, is a very objectionable Inanimate Object
wlîen tbere is no button (and there neyer is) to
hold the window-strap. You have to keep it in
your band as tbough you were deep-sea fiahing,
and do so until you are nearing your destination,
when, Iooking round for your traps, you forget
all about it, and suddeniy leave go of your slip-
pery charge; then the window falis to the bot-
tom of its receptacle, and is smasbed to atorns.

There are some Inanimate Objects which
awaken other sensations than those of irritation
or anger, sncb as Roasted Apples, whicb instant-
ly suggest powdêrs, and give one an attaek of
the shivers; and Oold Water, which reminda
one, by a twitter in the smali of the back, of
taking pilla; but tiiese are rather foreign to'tbe
subject of this paper. To corne suddenly with
a tender tootb, as one is eating garne, upon a
large round shot (such as are used in fowling-
pieces of course ; not canon), is to anticipate, if
I may say so, the Destruction of tbe Universe.
For a moment, besides the complete disintogra-
tion of one's own pnivate physical economy, the
End of the Wonld seema really to bave arrived !
It is far worse than ice-pudding, wbicb, -as we
ail know, caused poor Sir .Alured Denne to use
sncb sad language, after having. promised St.
Romwold nover to swear again:

Astouîshment, horror, distraction of mmnd,Rage, misery, fear, and lced pudding--combnf>d!
Lip, foreheal, and cbeek-how these mnglo and

moet,
Ail colours, ail hues, now advance. now Moreat,
Now Pale as a turnip, now cnlmaon as beet!
How he graspa hie arm-chalr in attempting to rise,
Soe his veina how tbey sweil! mark the mil of bis

eyea!
Now ea8t, and now west, now north, and nowsouth,
'Iil st lit ho contrives to ejeet from bis 0wutit

That vile apoontui-what
He bas got ho knowa not;

Ho Idb't qul*e sure I t l soid or itt' h<t;
At lat he exclims, us ho gâarts frc* hlsAieat.
A snow-bail, by - what 1 doollue to ropoat.

For Sir Âlured, poor fello*, was nacquaited
with, the Formula.

Nothing else Save the. few little thinge wbich
I have mentiooed evier rtuffies tbe natnrally
smooth cureurI-eur-cuIt"ut of my tem-tesx
-. if tberb la one Iflanîrnate Object ln this

world wbich excites my indignation and fury
beyond endurance, it is a steel pen that won'î
write, and lhave got hold of oue now. I have tried
him forwards, aud I have tried himhbackwards;
I have coaxed hum, aud given hlm ink enough
for ten pens: and uow, I bave dashed bis pointa
figainst the desk, and broken them both, and I
féel a little bettor.- Excuse, Xr. Prin ter, my
setting down thes. fýw wordo in pencil.

1U7



THE SATURDA.Y

PASTIMES.

AR[THMOREMS.

1. 200 and0. took A.
2. 655"U. true.
3. 601 « great P. R.
4. 1,001 page.
5. 2,5)2 B. rtt;g Il.
6. 151 a peu.

1 . 61 and harp.
2. 1,150 ralce E.
3. 105 sno hV

5.50 o'e-fiti.
6. 551 hop N.
7. 500 " orujoy.

SQUARE WGRDjS.

1. A tite; a large portion of the eartlî a dis-
turbance ; better than neyer.

2. A iquor; summer luxuries a river; a
scripturalnanme. NG A

1 from my parents differ moro
Than evar offspring did bafore.
My father, like vauin liaêton,
May well ba deamed Apollo'. son;
My mothar, of mach humblar birth,
la but a daughter of the earth:
Une ual thuaflly birth you trace,
Yti proceedlfrom warm embrace.
Ofi my tierca sire and yielding mottier
Prove the destruction of aach ottier:
Enoagb t them-my dty's paid-
So let them rest, ia ashes laid.
lu days of yorO an eas8' life
1 ted, and moved unmîxad with strifa;
Now evary battie gives me birtb,
Whera thousands trew the blood-stain'd earth.
There's nt a malt on me depands,
But he'tI ha sure te loso his ends;
Fuit many projects lu me centre,
And t'm the aum of many a venture.
Corne, if you have me, hld me fast;
1 &hall escape your bauds at laut.

CHARADES.
As Faut Pillicoddy wa. wallclng one day,

By the aide of a fast-flowlltg stream,
An il.naturedfirst camne rushing aloug,

(Jausing poor 1'llicoddy to scream;
.And, oh! sad to relate, it seized ou poor Paul

By the natliermoat part et bis dress,
An dthera made a secod-a large one wc far-

Much to Paul Pillicoddy's distress.
But Paul, as lie struggled thefirst to escape,

Neyer haaded the river beside;
Tilt at last he fati into the water se deep,

And the wlîole bore hlm on with is tide.
W. S. L.

2. I arn composed of 14 letters :
My 10, 2, 9, 5, 8 my whote once was.
My 4, 3, 7, 1, 3? 5 is what I trust my wbole

neyer will ha.
My 13, 12, 10, 11 is part of the body.
My 14, 5, 6, 13, 8, 12, 4 is to ha met witlî ir

"The Merry Wives of Windsor.
My 6, 4, 9, 12 is a Northî Ainerican Lake.
My vhole is a name of a popular author.

RAGDic.
S. On prancing steed m iJr8t did ride,

A mouk did ivear my second;
My w1sole a rnonarch did bestow,

An honour great ltwas reckoued.

ÂRITHMETICAL QUESTION.
Three lampa are filted wth 4 gallons of oit aach.

The first humas six timea as fuat as the third, and the
third twlce as fast as the second. The tlrat haras

ralin par hour. How mach does aach of the othere
hum oper bou, and how muany times will each requi

to e ajlîad tu 48 houm.? B. DucKETT.

ANSWERS TO ENIGMA, &C., No. 58
Enjçm.-.Agenoria-Industry.-1. Alberoni

2. Guatimozin. 3. Elberfeld. 4. Nassau. 5,
Orpheuo. 6. Rembrandt. 7. Issachar.8
Âlderney.

Decapitation.-l. Grumble-rumbla-umble
2. Gripe-ripe-pie-Pi.

4Aitrorsomical Enigmna. Perse.-1. P isces.2
Earth. 3. Robur Catroli. 4. Scorpion. 5
Belipttc. 6. Uranus. 7. Sirus.

Clarade.-1. Cathedral. 2. Btr-gaiii.3
Cork-screw.

Square Word.. E T 0 N.
T O N E.
O N C E.
N E E D.

Rebus. -Starch.-arch-star-rats.
.*rithinctical Questi.-Tbe fatherfs age w£

52 years.

MISCELLANEA.

The engines or tbe large ocean steamers inake
about 200,000 turns in crossing the Atlantic
between Liverpool and ;ev York.

Last year about 2,300,100 tous of coal camne
to London by raitway.

Such is the price of land in Paris at the pre-
sent time that some speculators are about to
build bouses eteven stories high. Tbey scem to,
have foutnd out that air is very rnuch chicaper
ttîan land. An hydrauilic apparatus wilt be
attached to the premises.

It is statcd that soap mantifactured from coal
oil is a better remover of dirt than that ordina-
rily used.

Tbough common sait, when inixed with animal
substances in large proportions, arrests decoin-
posuition,. when used in small quantities it con-
sid
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diWho is that with Mies Flint?" said a wag to
bis companion.-" Ob, that is a spark which she
bas struck."

We rather tlîink that the most reluctaut slave
to vice that we ever saw was a poor fellow who
hiad his fingers in one.

An lrishinan once ordered a paioter to draw
bis picture, aud to represent bim standing beind
a tree.

A MOUUNIUL FACT.-It is dificuit to make
the pot boit with the fire of genius.

Wby are good husbauds like dough 7- Becausc,
wvomen need them.

How can one be sure of cowslips in the win-
ter?-By driving his cattie on the ice.

"4A LEGAL TEINDE."-A decidtd contradiction
in terins; for we must say, witbin our axpe-
rience, we neyer yet kuew anything " legal" that
was ever Iltender."?

dera4l accelerates putrafaction. A clergyman once prafaced bis service with,

SMALL SvNs.-Taka care of the small! A IlMy friends, let us say a few words bafore wc

ttle taitbfutness gives the habit of faithfîîluass, begin."' This is about equial to the gentleman

id fiLs for larger duties. Small infidlitias are who took a short nap bafora hie weut to sleap.
lfidelities, and will produce the greater. The Whtat is that-xord in the English languaga, of

ttla tîjief goas in at tha narrow wiudow, anîd oua syllabla, whicb, if two letters be takan fromi
ts in aIl the big ones. it, iL hacomes a word of two syllable&s ?-PI-ague.

TIIE ROSIaa.-One of the Wit-Stflday amuse- AN INJURED RAT.-Prentice enys of a rebat
ents of the Parisians is the crowniug of the editor wlîoIl"smelt a rat," thînt if hae did, and the
osière, wlich takes place at Nanterra, a dreary rat smaît hina, the poor rat had the worst of it.

àtle village betwecn Paris and St. Germain. Paoor PosITVîv.- "Dou't tell me yon. can't
lie Rosière is a young girl of the village whosa civilise the Africatîs," said a man wlîo bad juat
aaiden reputation bas sustained no blemish. retumned from the Gold Coast. IlWhy, 1 have
lie is formally crowned with lilias aad white kuown some uegroes who thouglît as little of a

oses, and presented with a marriaga portion by lie or an onth as a Europeana."
lie atîthorities. For soma yaars past tîhe supply A LÂwYca n4 PETTîCOATS.-" Please, Mrs.
ýf rosières bas not hean equal to the demaud, Crabt edm ortb""Cntd t
ut one bas bean eecurad this year, and the aetIndmyorub""C'toi;
arjsians fiock to Nanterre to gaze on a rara t ha hoops are off; its fu of suds ; besides, 1

vis, which, considariug the mannars and cus- neyer badl oaa; I washas in n barrai, and waats
oms f Pais nd is eviros, "elogs (ikato Use dtaettub mysettf; besides, I've lent iL to a

nauy othPar tis ngd)to anviotharl epo." ienighbour who hasn't raturned it."1
nAn FthrAtngs o oTher clatd eran Nov so DAIPT LiKs.-A poor lunatic not long
A ysicANK HîTfelaud on beiubreauted toma ago was sent to a place of confinement, and in

eigingiancef ua oftenaîlestates o aîeorder to occupy bis mind as well as axarcise bis
ern picouf ronofthet ealed pteso -hebody, lha was iustructcd to take a wheelbarrow

~gem in hafervtroe samration of ilufe peso- and convey a large henp of saud from oua corner
aud'singretproassofal sits aidation im, " Youof thte enclosure to anothar. This doue, hae want
[a'0 fraa phyfesicnlian, oo kno he hI ua to bis keaper and iuquirad wtîataise lia badl for

are o fmeda pysiian yo knw te ually h im to do. The keeper ordered him to go and
body so iutimately, that you must wae i nc aai.Th lntibvryinoent

Lblato ureevey dseae !~~îîYou hihnes,"lookad in bis face and snid, 1,Man, do you think
eplied Hufeland, IliL is with us physîcians as l'mi dnft?"

with tbe nigbt watcbman: wa know the laading
treats and byways toleaaly watt; but as to A man advertised lately to forward, on receipt

wvhat is goiîîg on inside the bouses, we ana onîy of postage stamps, "Isound practical advica, that

guess at that." wonld ha applicable at any tima, and to aIl par-
It is elatedof thegreat rtistsoussi ht osand conditions of life." On receipt for the

bn ishw read otthegranta prst Poussin7, that stamps, lha sent bis victim tha following : "Ne-

Ian l oaittîre y na lperson of maîî, shaver give a boy a penny Lu watch your shadow
renînrkad, Ynoîywa itepry i, wtîile yoîî climb a trac to look into tîha middle of
Lo make you a good painter. naxt waak."

_______-At a large fira in Boston the firaman succeeded

WITTY AND WHIMSLCAL. in raacbiîîg a trîîak belongiug to a doîmestic,
namaed Kitty Qundd. "It's not the value of me
clotbing' sir," said Kitty, very muchi detighted

Lawyers, doctors, and women are ait fée- that bier truak badl heen fouud, sibut it's me char-
males. acter tbat'S thare." Hurrying ber baud into the

Profotind silence in public assamblies bas pockt of an old dress, sha lifted it from the truuk,
bean thus naatly deecrihad :-Oae might have and draw forth a dirty pieca of papar, with mach
heard the stealing of a handkercbiaf." apparent satifaction. 1- This is it, an' ehura

ToîLESas0orTI ScE.-Underpaid curatas. enough it's safa, iL is, and ites yersall' that abal

Why s aselfalifriad lka ta ltter~,> rend iL4 too, for your kindness," said KiLty. The
Why is a hael th edfirsthe pit, haPs th papar wns unfoldad, and on iL was writtan

Becansa, though "ei h is nptlei h lThis certifies that Kitty Quadd te a good domes-
last in halp. tic, capable of doiag ail kinde of work, but sha

On a child being told that ha muet ba broken will geL drunk whaa opportunity offers."
of a bad habit, ha honcatty asked, "iPapa, Th aeM.DnRibodwspsdnto
liadn't I batter ha manded ?"Th aeM.DaRimodwspsdntf

Voltaire said of Mademoiselle de LÀiry: "lSha the New York Central Railroad, and Chairman
wasso eauifo tht Iraied y lng hinof the New York Democratic State Committea.

ba o, nnd stood befo 1rear ie a pog th adBie handwriting, excapt ttat of bis signature,
bod, ad soodlyfor lir lkea pintof d-was scarcely aver legible. Ha once abruptly

miration." dismissad n Railwny official who ltad offendad
A gentleman asked a itagro boy if hae wouldn't him, hy writiug on a card, IlYour services cana hc

take a pinch of snnff.-"l No," epliad the little dispensad with on rcceipt of this.-Dean Rich-
darkay, very respectfully, "me tank you, Pomp'e moud." The dismissed officiai. usad the card as

A esohngakery . atik agir i a mthefteewas, oethe itclacfors baing
Aeernothary." Ptic agie fhemntamiyftra pas othe rai clay forstwelve

knaw lir. Tim Duffy. IlKnow him t"1 eaid Pat; satisfiad with the sight of the 'tval-known Big-
Ilwhy h's a vary near relation of mine. He nature, without 1%ttempting to read the docu-
occ proposed to înarry my sistar t" ment.
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